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14 This area feltArea nir the fUn f0rce
of a tropical
hurricane which bit especially
hard Houston, Galveston and
the trl-citl- es area of Goose
Creek, Baytown and Pelly.

ALLIED IN
NORTH AFJUCA, July 29 OP)

American and Canadian troops,
pushing steadily Into northeastern
Sicily underraging aerial support,
have, captured four more towns,

July 29 UP)
The conquestof Sicily probably
will be complete In a fey days,
Acting Secretaryof War Robert
P. Patterson predicted today.

vital central road
Junction of Lconforte, and have
inflicted heavy casualtieson stub-
bornly retreating axis forces, the
Allies announcedtoday.

Canadian columns smashed
their way Into Leonforte, eight
miles northeast of Enna, in
fierce fighting while the Ameri-
can Seventh army, pounding
eastward downthe coast from
Palermo, captured the towns of
Foilina, Castelbuonoand Gangi.
Axis prisoners In the

campaign have now risen to 75.--
000, with three--
fourths of them captured by the
Americans, it was announced.

(In Washington, acting Secre
tary of War Patterson predicted
that the conquestof Sicily would
probably be complete within a
few days despite strong German
resistance In the northwest cor-
ner and evidence of nazi

(He said that dispatches re
ceived this morning told of the
fall of Aglra, seven and one-ha-lt

miles east and slightly
north of newly captured Leon-fort- e,

and of Nicosia, sevenand
one-ha-lf miles north of Leon-fort- e.

Both are key-point-s In the
axis line.
(The German radio acknowl

edged that axis troops had abani
coned Nicosia.)
"Allied said the

fall of Nicosia and San Stcfano, to
the north, would "clear virtually

. the entire central and northern
areas of axis control and initiate
what Is expected to be a critical
stage in the campaign fought In
complex foothills and mountains.

With the occupationof Polllna,
a one-da-y advanceof

about eight miles from the port
of Cefalu, which was taken the
previous day,- - the American

had reacheda
point only 7 miles from Mes-

sina, Jumping-of-f place for axis
force defending the island.

Castelbuono and Gangl are
Inland towns, on an approxi-
mate line between Felllna and
Leonforte, and
of their fall disclosed that the
American - Canadian eastward
posh was a dove-
tailing advance, that the enemy
apparently was powerless to

Today's brief Allied communi
que telling of the "steady prog
res" of this drive made no men
tlon of the fighting around Ca
tania, southern anchorof the axis
Mt. 'Etna defense line, where the
British 8th army has ben stalled
against the enemy'sstubborn de-

feats foe narly t week,
,
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Floods Hamper Rescue
Work; Medical School
Hospital Is Evacuated

HOUSTON, July 29 (AP) The storm-swe- pt Texas
coastalcountry today dug itself from wrecked homes and
buildings to starta systematiccheck of damagewrought by
a hurricanewhich swept the section for two days.

A preliminarysurveyshowed13 personsdead, two miss-
ing and property damage'ranging upwards of $11,000,000.

Heavy rains in the wake of the winds caused floods in
some sections wnich still
hampered rescuework.

Downpours in Houston
sent streamson the rise to-

day while Galveston reported
sunshineand a light breeze.

Harris county and Houston en-
gineers said most bayous up-
stream were half full from 12.13
Inches of rain in the last 48
hours. ,

Continuedheavy rains on the
watersheds of Buffalo. White
Oak, Brays bayous and ether
streams would create a real
flood hazard, they stated.
Weather Observer C. E. Nor- -

quest forecast more rains for to
day.

The Galveston News reported
water pressure in Galveston was'
increasing following restoration
of power to the water pumping
plant.

"The city looks mighty bad,"
the News reported. "Streets still
are littered with debris. Garbage
trucks arc working feverishly to
disposeof refuse." '

No power will be available for
Galveston homes "for many
days," the News reported, saying
every circuit in the city was
broken.

Port Arthur reported at least
one death from the disturbance.
Motorists were used last night to
evacuate residents,from Jower
sectionsoftn"cfiy; Water back
ed up into the business district
after one of the heaviestrainfalls
ever recorded in the southwest
flooded practically the entire city.

Colonel W. G. Savllle, district
army engineer, announcedthat
tenmembersof the government-owne- d

hopper dredge Galves-
ton, including the veteran Mast-
er Emll Laine, died in the stak-
ing of the vessel near the end
of the north Jetty in Galveston
harbor.

Colonel Savllle said .two crew
members were missing and that
48 were rescued.

The dredge was blown from its
Bolivar Roads anchorageonto the
jetty broke up before dawn after
a terrific pounding against the
rocks.

The dead, as listed by Colonel
Savllle:

Emll Laine, master; Jesse J.
(See STORM, Page 10, Col. 3)

New Blows Are

DealtJapanese
By The AssociatedPress

President Roosevelt'sdisclosure
that Japan has lost more snips
than she has beenable to replace
was underlined today by a Tokyo
broadcastsomberly recalling that'
lack of shipping "determined the
fate of Germany in the first
World War."

The broadcastwarnedthe Japa-
nese it was "absolutely essential"
for Japan to concentrate on

New blows against the enemy's
shipping were announcedby Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's headquar-
ters today In a communique re-

porting that Allied air-se- a attacks
had left a Japanesedestroyer and
a transport in flames, damageda
2,300-to-n freighter, and sank 13
barges.

On the China front, Lleut.-Ge- n.

Joseph W. Stllwell's headquarters
chronicled spectacular new suc
cessesfor American fliers, credit-
ing them with destroyingor dam-
aging 09 Japanese planes In a
powerful four - day offensive
against Hankow, Hainan Island
and Hongkong.

NEW DELHI, July 28 UP
Cruising BOO miles deep into the
Japaneseheld territory, American
Liberator bombers from India
sank a 250-fo-ot enemy merchant
ship off Tavoy Island, south of
Thailand, a U.S. Army Air Force
communique reported today..

Fllihts of B-2- 4 also shot up a
fiat-tow- vossol about 17S feet
long, M mSm north of Fsod
Petot fat Bwsm, the eomimtnUme
sold bttt 4M not make, it etoar
whether the ship was an alrwaft

FDR ReportsTo

Nation,Asks

All-O- ut Effort
WASHINGTON. July 29 UP)

Reporting Italyon the ropes,Ger-
many blackened by bombs, and
Japan losing the initiative in the
Pacific, President Roosevelt call-
ed on the American people and
their allies today to follow
through with the knockout punch
that spells "total victory."

The chief executive, report-
ing to the nation on the war ef
fort abroad and at'home for the
first time in almost six months,
told a radio audiencelast night
that:

1 The United Nations may not
take time out to gloat over the
downfall of Dictator Benito Mus
solini and the obvious plight of
Italy, but must go on to demand
unconditional surrender. Then
Japan and Germany must be
whipped on their home grounds.

2 The axis leadership must
eventually be hunted out and
prosecutedfor war jgujlt. Nn mare
resignauon, sucn as jviussoiini s,
may interfereWith this.

While current problems are
mighty, he asserted, it's not too
early to think of the future.
Hence, he thought it was time to
lay down a specific policy for tak-
ing care of the men and women
of the armed forceswhen they re-
turn so there Is no wholesaleIdle-
ness or lack of attention. In this
respect, Mr. Roosevelt recom-
mendedmustering out pay, unem-
ployment insurance, vocational
education and training, medical
care and pensions. He included
the merchant marine as part of
the armed forces.

For Americans, Mr. Roose-
velt suggestedharder work on
the dally Job, the fullest possi-
ble attention to food produc-
tion, and purchaseof war bonds
to the limit.
Optimistic throughout, the pres-

ident singled out the shipping
situation for his most glowing del
scrlptlon of the U.S. war output
It was so good, he said, that cof
fee rationing was ending now, as
of last night. Despitethe demands
of the battlefronts, enoughvessels
had been found to haul great
quantities of the national bever-
age from SouthAmerica. More su-

gar is in store, too.
He paid high tribute to the Rus-

sians. Their successhas shown, he
said, that "It is dangerous to
make a prophecyabout them a
fact forcibly brought home to that
mystic master of strategic Intui-
tion. Herr Hitler."

Then he saidthat the United
States should always be "glad
to be a good neighbor and a sin-
cere friend" of Russiawhich "in
saving Itself Is thereby helping
to save all the world from the
nasi menace."
His referenceto Mus-

solini was brief, but pointed. The

(See FDR, Page 10, Col. 4)

No Celebration On
II Duct's Birthday

BERN, Switzerland, July 29. (ff)
Benito Mussolini, the man who

always wantedto live dangerously,
marked fits 60th birthday today
apparently a prisoner of the
soyereign he dominated for 20
years. ,

There was no celebration of the
event in Italy,

Mexican Court Rules
In Oil Co. Suit

MEXICO CITY, July 29. (P
The Mexican supreme court has
ruled against foreign oil compan-
ies In another of a series ofsuits'
growing out of their expropriation
in IBM.

The eourt ruled that the eoea--
peniof, upon being oBKonriated,
V.J .uAajHBtlAMllu Iu llui WtflU

U right Mexico's petroleum laws.
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tropical hurricane which struck the gulf coast city late Tuesday night.

Twenty PersonsKilled In
CrashOf PassengerPlane

BOWLING GREEN, Ky., July
29 UP) Twenty of the 22 persons
aboardan American Airlines pas-

sengerplane werekilled last night
when the big transport ran into
unfavorable weather, crashed and
burned near Tammel, Ky., about'
20 miles southeastof here.

Two severely Injured persons
were In a hospital here.
The crash occurredabout 10:30

p. m., (central war time) in a re-

mote section ofAllen county near
tlte Kentucky-Tenness- ee border.

First word of the crash came
when 'First Lieut. Glenn W. Fel
lows, attached to Love Field, Tex-
as, passengeron the plane, stum-
bled to the door of a farm house
three-quarte- rs of a mile from the
scenejsnd sumnjgnedhelp.

Two Army. Planes.Crack
Up, Killing Twenty Men

EL PASO, July 29 OP) Twen-

ty men from Biggs Field and
Fort Bliss were killed and one
was injured in two plane crashes,
the air field public relations of-

fice announced today.
Eleven men were killed and

one Injured when a four-en- -

glned bomber crashed ten miles
east of Biggs Field last night.

Second Lieuts. Clarence W.

DIgh, Walla Walla, Wash.; Cecil
E. Wilson, Versailles, Ky., and
Lee E. Oman, Mlubrae, Calif.,
and Sets. Bernard F. Marrek,
Perth Amboy, N. J., Lad A.
Pauerman, Cicero, III., Lyle W.

Robinson, Shelblna,Mo., and Ben-

jamin H. Osgatharp,Jr., Winslow,
Irid., all of Biggs Field, and First
Lts. Herman L. Moscr and James
Krai (hometowns unlisted), pas
sengersfrom Fort Bliss.

Sgt. John Yachalma, of Forrest
City, Pa., was injured but expect-
ed to recover.

In the crash of a Biggs Field
four-engi- bomber near Helen,
N. M., about midnight Tuesday,
the following were listed as
dead:
Second Lieuts. Charles R.

Briggs, Gala, 111., Theodore W.
Hattly, Pittsburgh, Pa., and John
Andryslshn, Bayonnc, N. Y and
Sgts. Charles L. Randall, Cleelum,
Wash., Joseph S. Moulton, Louis-
ville, Ky., Daniel J. Rcllhan, The
Bronx, N. Y., John F. Lynes,
Great Falls, Mont.,- - Granville B,
Gibson, Hollister, Mo., and Jack
C. Walker, Richland, Mich.

RussiansAdvance

On Nazis At Orel
MOSCOW, July 20. m--i The

Russian column advancing upon
Orel from the south drove over
the bodies of 1,500 Germans yes-

terday to force that claw of the
giant Pincers tighter nbout the
vital city and keep pace with the
northern and eastern onslaughts,
the Russians said today.

Front line dispatches indicated
that tho massesof Red army troops
and tanks, in general advancesof
from 2 2 to 4 miles, now had
battered down the Germans'outer
hedgehog defense systems and
werestorming the enemybastion's
strongestdefenses.

Stanovoy Kolodets, railway sta-

tion 11 miles sewtheaet of Orel,
fell to the Russian yesterday, a
communiquesaid,

ers in the neighborhoodtook Fel--
lows and anotherpassenger,S. K.
Hoffman, 41, of Willlamsport,
Pa., to a Bowling Green hospital.

Hoffman told hospital
ants that the plane was flying
through unfavorable weather
.and there was no Indication of
any trouble until the huge ship
struck the ground. Hoffman and
Lieut. Fellows were thrown
clear of the plane and apparent-
ly were the only survivors.

, City Patrolman William A. Lyle,
who was on duty near the' hospital
where the two Injured men were
brought, talked with J. H. Clay-po- ol

of Trammel, one of the farm-
ers who helped bring the two men

iwllng-jGrce- n, and quoUd-j-foe- r, Love Dallas, Tex.

SEE PAGE 5 FOR

POINT TABLES

Two charts, showing
point values effective August
1 on rationed foodstuffs, will
be found on page 5 of today's
Herald.

Consumersare urged to clip
the tables and save them for
future reference In planning
wartime menus.

Ration BoardWill

Be ClosedTuesday
The local ration board offices

will be next Tuesday,Aug.
3, for a price and rationing clinic
which Is to be held here under
direction of Lubb-:- district OPA
offices, it was announcedtoday.

Next week'smeeting of tho tire
panel will be held on Monday In
stead of the customaryTuesday.

The clinic, to be conducted for
ration board membersand clerks
of a nine-coun- ty area,will be held
in the district courtroom, begin-
ning at 10 a. m. A morning session
will be devoted to general discus-
sions, and various price and ra-
tioning problems of the boards
will be presentedduring the

MEXICO CITY, July 20 UP)

The Mexican government will
send farm workers to Texas fields
if the government of that state
will carry o.ut measuresto elimi-
nate discriminations against Mexi-
cans, Foreign Minister Ezequlel
Padilla said in a letter to
Governor Coke Stevenson.

Padilla answered a letter In
which Stevenson asserted his
state's "urgent necessity" for
Mexican workers.
The foreign minister declared

that despite the friendship be-

tween Mexico and tho United
States'"it to Indispensableto call
your attention to the concrete
situation in Texas."

He listed a series of discrimina

Claypool as saying that when he
first heard theplane it appeared
to be flying quite high and then
"it suddenly started coming down
with a mlfihty roar."

He addedthat fire swept the en--N

tire plane and described the
wreckage as "one of the worst
things I have ever seen."

The transport left Louisville-Ky- .,

for Nashville, Tenn., at
9:54 p. m. (CWT) piloted by
Capt. Harry A. Stiller of Cleve-
land, Ohio, according to Ameri-
can Airlines.
The list of dead,as. Identified by

the company thus far, Included:
Lieut. George W. Turrlll, Love

Field, Dallas, Tex.
Tech. Sgt. William N Light

Field,

ration

closed

Texas'

City's Clean-U-p

Drive Stalled
Stalled like a nazl summer of

fensive, the city-wid- e clean-u-p

campaign was beginning to show
somesigns of life Thursday like
its sponsorshoped a Russian
counterattack.

While there were sporadlo
bits of yard and vacant lot
cleaning around the city, there
appearedto be no concerted ef
fort In this direction despite
pleas by health authorities that
this be done as ameans of com-

batting the threat of Infantile
paralysis, which has risen to
alarming proportions in other
sections.
Wednesday before the Lions

club, Dr. J. E. Hogan, city health
officer, secured unanimous
pledges that each memberpresent
would see that his own premises
were cleared. The health officer
pointed to the need, declaring
that "there is nothing like dirt
and filth for breeding flies and
spreading disease." At the Kl- -
wants club Thursday, members
were urged similarly to see that
the clean-u-p did not snag on their
places.

The chamber of commerce
was still working on plans for
an organization to reach all
over the city. Utilization of the
Civilian Defense block leader
set-u- p was being considered-o-nly

after three days, nobody
had been able to find out who
the OCD block leaderswere.

Mexican Farm Workers

tions he said were practiced
against Mexicans and continued:

"What are the remedies to
solve this conflict? Laws, propa-
ganda and punishments. If these
measurescould be carried out at
once, we would contribute to the
eliminations of the evils which
gravely menacesx x x the rela-
tions of our peoples.

"In these conditions, I believe
the government of Mexico would
agree with genuine satisfaction to
the cooperationof our workers in
Texas fields, to which they would
go with the same enthusiasms
they show for work in ether
states ef the North American un
ion."

Bulgaria Crisis

NearAs Riots In

Italy Go On
ReportsSay New
Premier May Have
To Sue For Peace

ISTANBUL, July 29 (AP)
A Bulgarian crisis appears
to be developing from Benito
Mussolini's downfall and Bul-
gariamay be the first Balkan
satellite to break away from
the axis if Italy surrenders.

Reports to London, meanwhile,
suggested that revolts spreading
through Italy may cause tho na-
tions' destiny to be wrenched
from the handsof Premier Plelro
Badoglio and that he may be com-
pelled to sue for an Immediate
peace.

Bern correspondentspictured
Italy as wracked by anti-fasci- st

outbreaks and under mounting
pressure from Germany to stay
in the war.
There have been repeated re-

ports from European listening
posts that Italian 'garrisons have
been moving out of the Balkan
countries and dispatches from
Madrid last night told of an out-
break of fighting In norther
Italy between German and Ital-
ian troops, who apparently were
trying to prevent the nails from
taking over the ro river defense
line.

Adolf Hitler has been repre-
sented as taking the stand that
any defenseof Italy must be made
on the Po line.

Only a few hours before Pres--'

ident Roosevelt delivered the
addresslast night in which he
asserted that the United Na-

tions will be satisfied with
nothing less than Italy's uncon
ditional surrender, a Rome ra-
dio commentator declared:
"Whatever Roosevelt says will

not Influence the Italian people
one Jot."

The London press, meanwhile,
welcomed the news of the formal
dissolution of the fascist party but
asserted thatit would not alter
the Allied attitude. M

Bulgaria's position, and that
of the other Balkanpowers to a
lesser extent, Is reported to
have changedrapidly since the
Italian upheaval.
News from the Balkans indi-

cates clearly that the people there
believe Italy Is finished.

FascistGroup

Is Dissolved
LONDON, July 29 OT Italy's

chamberof fasci and corporations
has been dissolved by order of
Premier Marshal Pletro Badogllo's
government, tho Rome radio an-
nounced today.

The chamberof fasci and corpo
rations (Camera del Fasci e Delle
Corporazioni) took the place of
the Italian chamber of deputies
after that legislative
agency was dissolved Dec. 14,
1938.

It was made up of the 150
members of the national fascist
council, hesdedby Benito Mus-
solini as chief of government,
and 500 membersof the nation-
al council of corporations.
Tho Rome radio announceddis-

solution of the chamber in a
broadcast which said Badogllo's
government had banned forma-
tion of any political party for the
duration of the war and also pro-
hibited display of any political
insignia.

It was announcedthat the re-
lease or political prisoners of
whom thousands had been
rounded up under Mussolini's
rule was slready In progress.
Jleports of spreading revolts

suggestedcontrol of Italy might
be wrested from Badoglio and
that he might be compelled to
sue for an Immediate peace.

Discrimination Is Alleged
It had beenreported the Mexi-

can government"In view of the
unjust distinctions which pos-

sibly exist against Mexican
residents in this state," was
thinking of refusing to send
farm workers to Texas.
No formal request for such

workers has been made to the
Mexican government by the U.S.
Farm Security Administration,
which, has sent some 33,000work-
ers to other U.S. states.However,
it has been reported here that
Texas needed many farm hand

The Texas governor's letter II

continued by soyhsg that be woe
Ger. Stevenson, ht a ieUer doing all possible to erasewhet-- i

doted July 12, teM PadlH that ver dtotmcUon exist.

GermanTroops

Only Obstacle,

SaysGeneral
Five-Poi- nf Program
Set Up; Italy Rushes
Forces To Frontier

By The Associated Press
Gen. Dwieht D. Eisenhow

er offered riot-tor- n Italy an
immediate ana nonoraoie
peace today and in a five-poi- nt

program declared that
theonly obstacle barring an
end to hostilities was the
presence of German troops
on Italian soil.

Frontier reports said Italian
and German troops were rashed
today to Flume and Triesteht
northeast Italy, adjoining ed

Yugoslavia, where
Croats and Slovenes were dem-

onstrating for separation of the
Istrlan peninsula from Italy.
The situation In other eastern

sections of the kingdom was de-

scribedas tense.
Dispatches from Madrid said

Italian troops were trying to block
the entry of nazl reinforcements
In northern Italy, but there was no
indication that they were succeed
ing.

Madrid heard that Italian
regular troops, aided by civil-
ians and rallwaymen turned
saboteurs, were locked in Tie-le-nt

fighting with nasi fereee
north ef Milan and Turin after
Hitler was said to have rashed
10 divisions possibly up to
150,000 troops from France to
guard the Fo river defenseline.
In a broadcast message, Geo.

Elsenhower stressed these point
to the war-wear- y Italians:

1. Only the Germans in Italy
are blocking peace.

2. Cessation of hostilities la
possible Immediately under hon-
orable terms.

3. Discontinuance of assist
ance by the Italians to German
armed forces is a prerequisite
of peace.
4. Italian war prisoners will bo

returned if Allied prisoners in
Italian hands are returnedsafely
landjiotentio jGexmsny. ---

o. uqe UDerues ana .iraaiueno
of Italy will be restored.

Gen. Elsenhower also pledged
that Allied occupation of Italy
would be "mild and benefldesV
as In Sicily.

Swiss-Italia- n frontier report
said that despite all denials to
the contrary, discussions were
continuing in Vatican City look-
ing toward an armistice.

ReliesOn Army

Chief To Get

Surrender
WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)

Secretary of State Hull Indicated
today that the United States re-
lies on General Eisenhower,
American commander of the Al
lied forces, to obtain Italy's un
conditional surrender.

Asked at his press conference
if the Italians had made any ap-
proaches. Hull said there was
none to his knowledge. '

He then tacitly endorsedEisen-
hower's declaration to the Ital-
ians today with an assertion of
his supreme couCidence (n tho
Allied commsnder's sound judg
ment in dealing with military -

K-- l. k 41... 4Vn TttAntuuiMP,
told the Italian people In a broad-
cast today that the presenceU
German troops in Italy is tho
only obstacle to an honorable
peace.

Without precluding possible
diplomatic collaboration, an offi-

cial pointed out later that
statement of unconditional sur-

render normally Is delivered by
and to the military.

Cruiser To Compete
With ChicagoTaxis

CHICAGO. July 2 OP) Tnnt
service on the Chicagoriver, no
competition for taxlcabs, street
cars and elevated trains, wiust
inaugurated tomorrow.

A cabin cruiser wUt
go into servicebetweenthe aflrhl
gan avenuebridge and the North-
westernrailroad station.

PORPOISESARE

MISJUDGED

NEW YORK, July M T

Cries of "Stark! Shark! ro--
j-- .i .i - the heaeh ad

Coney Island and

way out ot the wsdor
But the nsas sstM wo we--
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Boy Defease Stampsand Bonds

Have Your EyesChecked
Begtdarly

Mb GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

IN W. rd PheneMM

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
for JULY

Protect your car In-

side and out for your-
self and country with
our 6 polst service op-

eration . . . ask us
about it.

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 886

H.

thM and

wa will

Shop Owner Uses
IngenuityTo Keep
Farms Producing

War time .of erltleal
material is a constant problem
E. C. Maitert, owner of Matter's

.company,408 East Third
for even high priority on

which the concern does
have, Is no help if the

HESTER'S
Office Supplies ft
Sporting Goods

We hare tht most
stock of fishing, golf and
tennis In Big
Spring McGregor

golf clubs . . .
Wright. tennis balls

rackets.
114 si 3rd tM

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It in Thm

There to a Texo Feed, For LIvesteekNeed

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

(De--Op Gin Building Phew 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales A Service Contracts

fee Beseh, Beadlz, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltderf ulWtee Magnetos
48 East fad SH

GENERAL INSURANCE
0

FIRE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION
AUTOMOBILE LIFE-HEAL-TH AND AOOIDENT

Special Bates en Farm Property
CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE

NEEDS-M-AY WE SERVE TOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
tlM STREET READ

1SBI Big Spring, Texas

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We SpecializeIn Washingand Greasing

We are tracking contractorsandare equipped to do aQ
lends of livestock and feed hauling.

SIS EAST SRD PHONES DAT SM, NIGHT USB

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Saks WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock Industry ef West
Texas... It Is netour auction... It Is YOURS.

'A. L. Cooper,Mgn 1786
A P.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
' McCormlck-Deerla-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
Wa maintain a general repair strvlee .or ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks ft PowerUnit, with TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Bltctrla and

.
Highway Phena1471 Big

""""" "", y " " t

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
p home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseedddllntlng plant

IN Nerthwest 3rd Prom 8M

'J -

P. WOOTEN
AND COMPANY
Keel Cfcak Feeds,
Fotiltry and Eggs

Ml tM ROOBTBfUl
MOM.LAYDfa HENS ("star
hoarders") . . , pay high-
est ash pfieea, far all ef
poultry ad ereem.
SSi H. Sa4 PImm Ml

t

shortages
for

Electric
Street,
materials,

articles

complete

equipment
Including

and Wlleen
DUton

and

Phage
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Every

Phene

RUNNELS HOTEL BUILDINGTelephone

Every

Phone
T. Stockyards

FACTORY

Welding.
Lutes Spring

A. modern te

typea

Big Spring
Compress
Company

Phone 192
P.O. Bex 827

Bif Spring,Texas
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can't be leeated U manufacturing
houses.

The only remedy that Master
caa see is one'ef farm-
ers, whom he Is mostly
about Whenever a fanner hears

or noise about his trac-
tor or farm equipment, if he Will

immediately Masters
usually a small part

will suffice to repair the

If, however, the farmer con-
tinues to use his machine until it
breaks down completely, then It
may be to repair as it
is Increasingly harder
to .supply necessaryparts.

Using and substitut-
ing parts wherever possible, and
making long distance calls for
vital where needed,
Masters has managed so far to
service his fanner and oil well

but the Job Is getting
hardereachday, he says.

The shop in magneto
work and does more of this type
of work than anybodywest of Fort
Worth, Masters says, and he also
has around$5000 worth of parts
in stock. The shop is exclusive
sales and service contractor for
Bosch, Bendlx, Case,

Splltdorf and Wlco mag-

netos.
Since the war, four of Master's

have joined the armed
servicesand the owner finds him-
self working long hours to keep
vital machines for farm and oil

in repair. All his Jobs

i

SpringHerald, Spring,Texas,

educating
concerned

knocking

investigate
maintains,

machin-
ery.

Impossible
becoming

ingenuity

machinery

customers,

specializes

Fairbanks,
Sclntella,

employes

production

FOB WAR WORK
or BUSINESS . . .
the snapp$, efficient effett
created by having your hair
properly done la observed by
everyone . . . civilian and Army
personnel alike.

fljMM

M
2006 Scurry

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

WIS 19
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DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Mf ipfing, Texas
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Feed and Food
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as as in war prorram the Spring
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and dairymen discoveredlast year how vital was the cotton
seedhulls) producedby the company for needsof this area. Equally Important was the volume of
eotten ell, which ranks among the highest in the In quality and the llnters, for which muni-
tion makers are clamoring in the of gun cotton for our battle needs.Thus, from almeat
any angle,Big Spring Cotton Oil Co. can be classedas one of the area's real war Industries. (KeUey
Photo).

Repait Department
Is Stressed By Rix
Furniture Company

For little less than two score
years, service has been watch-
word for the Rlx Furnlturo Com-
pany, and now in wartime this
carefully cultivated habit 'busi-
ness proving great benefit
customers.

While maintains large

"hurry up" Jobs, seemsand
docshis' best 16 keepthe equip-

ment rolling.
Service whenever possible Is

the aim the shop and making
expensivephone calls to distant
manufacturers just to find
small, maybe inexpensive, but

vital
is Just another means Masters
employs to keep his customers
producing.

More than half the 108,000,000

radio receiving sets the world
are In the United States.

IbSBm
MOTOR LINES

FREIGHT SERVICE
Phone

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East 3rd Phone408

s--M

Yc? tlmiit

well materials needed the eomefrom Big
PilflMI Ml.ttt l.(l1..J f.tna V.h.ll... I...I.MWU'UI!

state

1202 J

tUVimmUtmt

akallugu mtt

B.

nun.jhigh protein (cottonseedmeal and

manufacture

securenew of any char-
acter, the company that Is
olvlntf mtrv1in tiv
storing broken and dilapidated
items to their former usefulness.
This not only makes the limited
market supplies go farther, but
it often gives the resident Just as
good service; and some the
sturdy old pieces of

stock of new and usedfurniture, can be into pieces su--
Rix Furniture is strewing Its perior to those obtainable today,
pair department service for the Creaky tables, loose and broken

chairs, scarred debstejds, lumpyduration, for here It Is able to ,nd orn d,vaM( nU wth
make the biggest' contribution stubborn drawers all these and
toward keeping households sup-- many other things are effectively
plied with ample furnishings. and quickly repaired at Rlx's.

Established in 1905 by the late Frequently, broken stoves can be
H. L. Rix, the company which restored provided too many corn-bea- rs

his namehas long speclallz-- plex parts are' not required. If
ed In rehabilitating used items the Job is one the company is
of furniture as well as in distri- - not equipped to handle then the
buting new merchandise. When customer will be told so frankly,
the new and used furniture de-- Rlx's started out with "the house
partments were combined by of satisfaction," as its slogan and
Lewis Rlx; head of the concern. Its management la firm in its
last year, new prominence was determination thateven repair- -- ..-

nevertheless machine part., glven to the repaIrservJce

MMstsl

transaction.
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Mindful that it is difficult to part of the

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring Phone 635--J Texas

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture
401 East Second

or
SMiityoii

Phone 260

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Gregg St Day Phone 27

Night PhoneMS P.O. Box tea
SPRINO, TEXAS

SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds Of Moving and Livestock Uauling
rtaV Phnhn (1K2 KYLE GRAY' 107
Night Phono 1415 Owne-r-

You CanHelp National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals immediately.We pay best market prices for all types
metals.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
lSei West ""

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 244 M Johnson Street
ili.i.ili.li..ltiininii.in.ii.ilniiiinmiilninn.iil.li1iliiiliW..illiyWi.iwIMnhiii1ft.1i.i.ilBiW.UiDU..Mw.i
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TheRecordShop
201 Mala

Select new Recordsfrom

i

our large stock. i
Ours is one of the lar--

gest stocks of Records
in the state.

Coleman
Court
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Local Bowling

CenterIs Now

Modernized
Three months ago when E. B.

Dotler took over the operation of
the loeai bowling lines at 314
Runnels, the first thing be did
was to start remodeling the build-
ing, painting, Improving the air
conditioning system,and to re-

condition the bowling pins, balls
and lanes. Tho name of the
recreational center was changed
from the Billy Simons Bowling
Lane to the West Texas Bowling
Center.

Next month all eight lanes
will be and balls will
be sent to Dallsas fatrejuvenation.
"Since It is impossibleto get new
bowling balls, we do tor best to
keep our present Supply in the
best possible condition" Ootier
stated?

As a service to bowlers, lock-
ers for shoes, balls and other
bowling equipment are offered
free of charge to customers.

"In small towns, clean whole-
some entertainment is an impor-
tant thing, and I am going to do
my utmost to make theWest Tex-
as Bowling Center an - amuse-
ment center for Big Springers."
Cozier pointed out

Other features of the local
bowling lane include bar, com-
plete with, beverages, cigarettes
and candy. Other equipment in-

cludes a nlckleodeon with the
latest selection of records, and a
pin ball machine along with elec-
tric rifle games.

Bowling, a game which has
proved one of the most popular
sports In the last few, years, is
particularly beneficial as a health-
ful exercise for both men and
women.

Dozler announced that mixed
double bowling matches for both
men and women are being plan-

ned for Sunday and Thursday
evenings, and that plans are be-

ing made t- - sponsor bowling
matchesbetween service men and
local girl bowlers.

The Portugese man-of-w- ar fish
is the only creature not affected
by the polsonui sting of the Por-
tugese man-of-w- Jellyfish.

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES cut back due to Ice and
sleet last winter should have
tops thinned and unnecessary
growth removed NOW so they

will develop and make the trees
you Would expect.

tTSS Se. Scurry Phone 1S8S

122

being
plain comraon

gasoline,
money

eemblRe

Keep Upholstering New

Priced $5.05

Phone

SBS'V' iBbM

Bowling
Combines
Pleasant
With Health Giving

Exercise
Drop business

household worries
enough

you'll surprised
pleasure

have) party large
small.

WEST TEXAS

Runnels

sssssssssssH

SALLY
20 SLICES
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"Say FLOWERS
But OURSI"

Now have own delivery service-t-wo
dally; specials

weddings, etc.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1B10 Qregg Carrie Bchola Phone

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

fully
enriched

General Repairing, Tuhe-u-p and Brake Service
Hakes of Cars

Phone980 West3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

UP
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

see t.anoahtkk phone hm.

Your PresentCar
will most likely, HAVE to last you for

the duration.

This the Is fust
sees to use

the BEST oil and
great that ean buy,
thereby automatically pro-
longing the rife ef
Cesdendealers
kind ef predueMwith serv-le-a

that la UNIFORMLY-- et
Us blsheet etasa.

with

SEAT COVERS
at up to 12.96

607 East 3rd 1M

.
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your care
or long

to learn to bowl
. . . be at
the you

No too
or too

BOWLING CENTER
Phone 6329 314
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Jock ItabWt lncroM
EnftWitgers Cotton In
Howard County

Largely due to the fact that
ammunition If not easily avsllable
to farmers, Jack rabbits art on
th Increase. In nearly every
put of the county they are out-tin- g

down cotton. Their trails
ui be found in the fields, al-

though they have been cultivated
within the past week or two.

Poisoning of rabbits has been
tried with varying degreesof suc-
cess. Apples, carrots, potatoes
and melon as well as poisoned
grain has been used for bait. At
first the use of poison grain did
not seem to get the results that
were had with it last year, since
only a few dead rabbits were
found But lately reports of
more encouraging results have
been received, and now this pois-

oned grain prepared for prairie
dogs by the bureau of biological
survey appearsto be by far the
most 'effective remedy. Some of
those, who used it early in the
season with seemingly poor re-
sults, now report that it has

' topped the rabbits from cutting
their cotton.

Tate Is an easy and safe wsy
t eemhattlag the rabbits. The

grata Is scattered alenr the
rabbit trails, and la places
where they have cat down cot--
tea. Only a small amount of
the grataneed beused. It It Is
.scattered there Irao dancer to.
livestock. Neither will this
poise kiH quail, slaee thepots
oa Is strychnine, whleh Is brok-
endewa la the erepof the quail,
aaddoesnetgo late the clreult-tlo- a

as peteea.
A, supply of poisoned grainIs

Jcept by Howard eounty commis-
sioners court, at the county
gent's office, where R is sold to

farmers at cost.
August Is the besttime to pois-

on the rabbits with grain. If ev-

ery farmer who has noticed them
would get a few pounds of poison-
ed grain and distribute it now, a
disastrous population of rabbits
next year may be avoided.

Cotton SttdMeal
As Good As Seed
For Feed Purposes

It may appear to be too early
to talk about feeding that will
be done next fall and winter.
It is yet to be seen whether this
crop of grain sorghumswill yield
enjugh, grain to justify the
amount of feeding that was done
last winter. Still, those who do
not plan well in advance,may be
dljgouraged to start later. If
these calves and yearlings are

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS
Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes

FlushOutPoisonousWaste
Ombroa&neMotu&btayoariaooilJ

BMn M vm
KALtI ftlUi tWllMtlM!.

work- -
Nmlnrm

W)it .(IuhJu . uj .Ti i tw Minim m uuw pracmon pcrsuca
Swltoooo nutter to nmrfaIn job blood, itjniyominstfavbukub,rhraaatl4Mifia,
pabu,nrelUn. puffloo. un3W tU ajw;sutdwlm tpdrllnlnm. frequentoracantr
fkHMM with nurtiasudTrornioa mu.

ojroudrasforDoaa'aFUI,tiMdtuo-etmtaO-rby BilffioM for otw 40 yttn.ThrnuppymiMiMwlUheJpthalSmllMol
eartubal Staboet Boboaooamu fromUt Data's

RIX'S
WE BUT USED

FD RNITD BE
KKPAIB WORK DONB

4HK.M PhonsMB

RefrigeratorsRepaired
OOMSOBfiClAI. A DOMESTIC)

GIRDNEK ELECTRIC
A REF. SERVICE

U07 E. Srd Phons So
Night Met

If eye fatigue makesIt dif-

ficult to concentrate or
absorbfor more thana few

minutes then certainly
whether he Is or Is not,

Jack will seem a dull boy.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W B. Palmer
Optometrist

US Bast srd 8t Phase 8S3
Ground Floor Douglas Hotel

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never doae" '

Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
fc

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BUg.

tempi and Bond

ftfej4ae1 ftc MsiamtieaM

IM psiTwni tJtntaarW
DSSA Was Beard.

to contribute the most toward
winning the war, they should be
fed, at least for a short period.

The most discouraging thing, if
a good maise crop matures, b the
fact that cotton seea meal was
not plentiful la the later feeding
last spring. However, the situa-
tion may be greatly changed'this
year, If very many feeders decide
to quit. All kinds of grain is
now high prleed, but, It all of the
farmers were to try to sell their
grain crop It would quickly get
cheap.

Many farmers are asking, can I
get cotton seed meal to feed this
fall? It would seem that farmers
who are growing cotton and have
cotton seedto sell would have no
difficulty In securing meal. In
fact he can exchangehis seedfor
meal. We trust that no farmer
will feed the seed, because that
Is too big a waste to consider for
a moment. But It no other ar
rangementof exchange Is provid-
ed you can take your seed to the
oil mill and makethe exchange.
The mealout of a ton of seed has
as great a feeding value as the
whole seed, becauseanimals do
not digestmuch of the raw oil In
seed that are fed.

Any farmer who Is growing cot-
ton will not experiencemuch dif
ficulty about getting cotton seed
metal for his livestock, If he will
think about It while he Is selling
his cotton seed.

Special Care Needed
By Shrubs In Summer

Shrubsand trees set out during
the past two years need special
care during the hot, dry weather.
They require extra attention to
help them live through the sum-
mer. Even the native and hardy
Introduced plants should have an
additional supply of moisture
Until they can establish a root
system. Afterward, most of the
native andwell adapted plantswill
get along with normal rainfall.

WhereIrrigation Is not possible,
extra moisture may be supplied to
the plants by contours and de
pressionswhich will put the rain
water in spots where it Is needed.
The moisture may be conserved
by frequent shallow cultivations
of surrounding soil, or by apply-
ing mulches.

Mulches may be made of well
decayedvegetable matter such as
leaves, grass clippings, straw, or
barnyard fertilizer. On tight
soils an Inch or two of sand
sometimes Is used for a mulch.
When worked into the soil next
year the mulches will Improve its
texture and water-holdin- g capac-
ity.

Here are other summertime
safeguards: Plants which com-
pete with growing shrubs and
trees should be removed. Flow-
ers, as well as weeds, absorb a
great deal of moisture which
might be used by shrubs for in-
creasing growth, fruit or blooms.
If It Is necessaryto water plants
It should be done slowly so that
the water will soak into the soil
several Inches. A light watering
which moistens only the top
crust Is Injurious to plants.

Flashes Of
Life Today

R

WASHINGTON, July 29. (P)
A four-sta- r general paid a court
esycall on a sergeantby the name
of Powder and that, friends, hap
pens seldom.

Neighbors of Master Sergeant
James W. Powder watched agape
as General George C. Marshall,
U. S. army chief of staff, rang
the soldier's doorbell, to say hello
to his chauffeur who has been ill.

UNCLE ALEX RETIRES
TOPEKA, Kas., July 29. ()

Uncle Alex Bryant, negro Janitor
at tho University of Kansas since
1018, has been doing only odd
Jobs since 1932.

He decidedhe'd take one of the
new civil service examinations
to get full-tim- e work.

"Your age, please?" was the
question that blocked his career.

He bad to acknowledge112.
a

COOPERATION
SALT LAKE CITY, July 29. (P)

Would-b-e lassoers were biting
their fingernails. They tried re-

peatedlyto snarea buck deer who
escaped from tne Hogie uaroens
zoo but every time he leaped
straight over their heads.

It was fine strategy until ne
leapedin the wrong direction and
landedback Inside his wire
enclosure,

a

PATTON PRESCRIPTION
SAN MARINO. Calif.. July 29.

tlfi Lt Gen. George S. (Old
Blood and Guts) Patton, Jr., wrote
from Africa hasUly for his favor-

ite tirescrlntlon for chapped lips,

relates his sister, Anne W. Patton.
She sent to Slcuy
And 1' the lotion doesn't reach

htm nv faster than his airmail
letter reached her. "maybe I
should have sent It to Berlin!

STEAKS LXTNCHTM

DONALDS
Driv In

BUTTEK TOASTED
SANDWICHES
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Paratroopers

Is Described

SprtnfBmM, Spring Taxaa,

WASHINGTON, July M. ()
The boys In the ankle-hig- h boots
slid down out of the skies ever
Sicily, crawled through the brush
to take or tanks with their rifles,
and then bringing up air-bor- ne

baaookae, howltsers and machine
guns bleeked a Nasi paaseruaK
cod for 30 hours.

Thftlal lsa ltsjisjlrnniia'tila'l asatattaMatajubtbi Mm paiaHUVvip
the ftp between the first aad
Sth dlvteteasea SletUea sands

andheld toe Allied tavaatealine
solid betweea beachheads. The
story of how they did It wss
told by Major General Joseph
M. Swing who was there. And,
during the pressconferenceaf-
ter his return toWashington,he
said:

"We Isnded them by the
thousands la Sicily, aad we
hope to Ian them by the teas
of thousandsnext time."
Swing said the 15th German

panzer division was stabbing be
tween the landings at Gala and
Scogllttl. to split the Invading
forces, when "the largest simul
taneous airborne effort ever un
dertaken" parachuted down In Its
pathway, about six miles Inland.
Sharp-shooti- through the tank
silts to pick off the drivers, the
troopers waited until the giant
60-to-n Mark VI's were only SO

yards away. Then they cut loose
with 75 mm. howitzers, bazookas
and machine guns and turned
them back.

The general said couragewas
the success secret of the orlr-la- al

paratroop combat team
which held the line until It was
reinforced by glider troops,

paratroops and heavier
equipment. Jeepsand S7 mm.
anti-tan- k subs came la ea the
gliders, until the entire 82nd
airborne division was la action
as an Infantry unit between
the two beach-landin- g divisions,
he said.
Commander of the 11th air-

borne division, swing went to
Africa as advisor on American
airborne operations to General
Sir Harold R. L. G. Alexander,
ground force commander of the
Sicilian Invasion.

Political Prisoners
In Sicilian Jails

Are To Be Freed
PALERMO, Sicily, July 28. (De-

layed) (yp) Three hundred Ital
ian nVillfti.-.- ! ntennar holri In

are reported
mediately hy Allied military
authorities.

These victims of fascist party
politics have been languishing in
jail many months and some are
reported have been on the
verge of starvation.

American military leaders have
announcedthey have no Intention
of mixing In the Island's internal
politics. Forty young Sicilians
who yesterday explain
a move for Sicilian Independence
were told no political activities
would permitted until the war
ends.

The of a proclamation
that any Italian soldiers found In

clothes would treated
by the military government' as
spies,subject to the deathpenalty,

a great Influx to prison
camps.

War DadsTo Hold
October Meet

KANSAS CITY, July 29. ()
The American war dads will hold
their first national convention
Oct 26, 27 and 28.

Nat MUgram. president of the
year-ol-d organization said in an--

75 UK. ICI

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Theniajr Hvaala

:M Minute OC Prayer.
Ml Phillip Kejrae-Gerde-a.

8:18 Hews.
8:M OverseasHeperf.
B:ee Supermea.
8.00 FutteaLewis, Jr.
8:11 The JehaeeaFamHy.
8:80 The King Meters.
6:45 Confidentially Years.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:08 Where Te Ge Tonight.
7:15 Hews.
7:30 Harmony Hall.
8:00 Gefetkl Heatter.
8:15 Leo Zolle'a' Orchestra.
8:30 Cab Calloway's Orchestra.
0:00 Paul Sullivan.
9:15 Chuck Fosters Orehestra.
9.30 Hews,
9:38 Sign Off. ,

Meralag
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon. .

9:00 Ian Ross McFarlane.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:40 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Merry Go Round.
10:50 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads theBlbl.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of Tha.

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Doyle Turney's String

Band.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Colorado Buckaroo.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer Houso Concert

Orchestra.
' 2:30 WGR Matinee.

3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
3:30 Themes and Variations
4:00 Shellah Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Mutual's Reports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.

CompositeIndex Not
Due To Level Off

AUSTIN, July 29 --There Is
no Indication the composite

of Texas business now at
187.2 will level off In 1043, said
Dr. F. A. Buechel, University of
Texas economist.

The university's bureau of
Sicilian jails to be freed im- - businessresearch the in- -

to

called to

be

posting

civilian be

brought

Friday

Overseas

in-
dex

dex was up five points from
Junethis year and 45 points from
June, 1942.

Dr. Buechel said spendable In-

come In Texas this year will at
least double that of 1929.

Many Americans Covered
North African Campaign

LONDON, July 29 (ff) For-
eign Secretary Anthony Eden has
disclosed that the number of
American newspaper correspon-
dents covering the North African
campaign exceeds thatfrom any
other of the Allied countries.

Eden gave the following fig-

ures, which do not Include British
Empire correspondents:

American news agencies, 20;
American newspapers,18; British
newspapers, 18; British news
agencies,12.

Eden said that the present quo-
ta ot correspondents accredited
to the North African theater Is
two per newspaper and six per
news agency.

nounclng the convention dates
that 1,000 delegatesprobably will
attend.
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MODtRN ICI REPRiailtATOR
CAPACITY 62.50

The efficient, modem, design of this ke refrigerator gives your
foodsthat moltt cold olr they need!Heavy spun glassInsulation on
etl sides. StrongMatonHe Interior constructionfinished to a porce-

lain smoothness.Solid maple shelvesdipped In paraffin. Designed

to give you economical servtcel Pay only 20X down!

flay, July ? IMS

6.M For VJetery.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
TM Where te sje Tealght,
7:15 Hews.

7:M Dea Duaphrey's Sports
- vtuipi,

8.86 Hews.
8:15 Carl Ravaesa's Orchestra.
8:M Double er Nothing.
9:60 Jehn B. Hughes.
9;18 Art Kami's Orchestra.
9:30 Sign Off.
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Wards bringyou real Sofa
and chair, and
built leader In the

of room to relax,

TexasGmI War
Cktst statomctcl

July 39
whi be asked to Into their,

for next fall
as their share la the United War
Chest

The quota, approximately S.7
per cent of the goal,
was at a

of the com

a
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New Comfort-Shape-
dl Tapestry

TWO-PIEC- E LIVING ROOM
Again, a

lounge newly designed
by a recognized furni-

ture Industry I

dig

yet the Unci are slim and ,, . . ..
76 uewm monmryiResilient fiber-and-cott- filling.

In

AUSTIN, (AV-Tex- eM

pockets t,883,781

campaign.

national
announced yesterday

meeting executive
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Compact! Portable! Solid Oak
3-p-c. TAiLE-AND-BEN-

CH SET
Designedfor modern Enjoy It in-

doors or on the porch. So easy to move

it around! And it takes little space

not in use,becausethe red upholstered

benchesfit neatlyunder the table. Solid

oakthroughout!

24
Only 76 Down!

Table Top W2S

95

95

mittee el the Uatte War Chest
of Texas.

President .George A. Butler of
Houston said the drive would be

ea eounty basis la
eeeperaUon with community
chests and ether local eraanka--
UOfMe

Jeekebetter areemedwith
MerHneHarTsnle.KeeM

nAIn unruly hair In place.
iiwsv,yea lustre. W bottle,

eah ate. Sold everywhere;

araees

The earliest
hare beak.

BEAT!
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AQuaify Chafr af a Money-Savin- g Price

CONVERSATION BARREL CHAIR
Bee chair! You won't believe its
price I Popularchannel backstyle I Much
of its beauty cornea from the graceful
shaping and glowing mahoganyfinish of
thehardwood. Available in cottonbroca-tell-e

or tapestrycovering.

I

iAt

PayWards low price for thechairyou've
bees be

of its detailedstyling
feet, trim. Soft--

of
be found m sea btrde la the
tie aad Antartsts Mgloa.

net
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eoollag. Sprinkle
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Payment
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Sal

Plenty
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living!

this low

27"
K$ Down! Menhy
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GracefulGeorgian ... A Ward Value!

DISTINCTIVE PULL-U- P CHAIR

wanting! Unusually attractive
cause . . .
daw-and-ba- nail-hea-d
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VegetablePlates,Featured

In Cafes,Are GoodAt Home

ftfc

Lft333&l
JjJIBnse!

eV

iBBBBBBBB

FMfarbur Vegetable Plate
Taking their cue xrom meat ra-

ttening, aaaayTexa eaf and
xeetaoraats now axe featuring
vegetableplates. Thl idea i one
a.

AH;llJB''lfl'll

PhK-C- Cuhmv,

Pepsl-Co- k Bottttag
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PRUNE JUICE

CHJs. 14 ea.

CATSUP

Stokely's 47 et.

TOMATO JUICE

No. S

CARROTS

Weleb's

GRAPE JUICE
WeU Brand No. X Caa

CHILI

Campbell' Reg.

TOMATO SOUP

Chase& Sanborn 1 Lb.

COFFEE

CHOICE
Anwar star or Decker's

IAC0N
Center Cut

PORK CHOPS

Annear'sStar

SACK SAUSAGE

or Porterhouse

STEAK

HAM

DrrMt
BACON

SHOP,IN
AIR OONDIHONED

(XJ1CTORT

MEWS
Spring Daily Herald

which cut be followed profitably
by the averagehome maker.

Try a vegetableplate composed
of eanned eabbagabaked potato,
Harvard beet, hard eooked egg,

iNt Md CHr. N. Ya.

Co. of Big Spring

Don't Forget

aumrine,
S

P,

,

I
g

Ration
RED

lard, cheese,
eanned
will expire

BLUE
(Canned
Juice,
Good threnjth

WAX

Sag-ar-t

August IS.
for A pounds

Folate

qt. 33c PEP

Bottle Feint II
19c WHEATIES

Caa Points 4

28c PIDO

Can Feints IS Mllaot

17c MILK . .
3

39c
Points I Median.

qtSSc PRUNES

4 Out

39c FARINA
Monarch

Point S

10c
No, Stamp

31c

MEATS Fruits
Point 8

lb. 42c
CELERY

Point 9

lb. 38c
NECTARINES

lb. 37c
Ieeberg

Feint 12

lb. 51c IETTUCE

Feint 7

lb. 49c CUCUMBERS

Point e

lb. 23c SWEET

FRESH DRESSED HENS
and FRYERS

e

The Big

.'H. rsw irnBai.la nanwi tsnw
Sanf amamaJ(nnnnnSi

r:7-:-ftfflr.T- ir i inV

raw Vegetable salad, bran auif-fh- u,

and a Juice.
Panned Cabbage

Sbred eabbageIn narrow atrip.
For each quart of shredded

allow i tablespooB fat
the fat In a heavy flat pan

or skillet, add the vegetable and
to la steara. (No water

la added.)Cook the eabbageslow-l- y

tender,but not muihy (B

to 10 minute, depending
age of eabbage.)Stir only enough
to keep 'It sticking to the
pan. When ready to aerve, mion

aalt and pepper to taite.
Cabbageahould eookedonly

tender ao at to retain eclor
and value.

Dripping meat w- -
peeiaiiy weu aa fata la panned
vegetables.

For variety preparing cab
bage, white aauee nay be added
before

Baked Potatoes
Select good baking potato of

uniform Berub well tth
brusb. Rub fat Fuaetore
kla to prevent bunt-ln- g.

Sake la hot oven (410
gree F.) to 00 minute, or
until toft squeeeed. Roll
gently back and forth hand;
cut aero In top and puih down
on four cut corners to allow
(team to

Harvard
6 medlum-al- M beet.

Stamps
P-Q-

-R and S

canned meat, batter,
canned fish, fat, and

milk). P, Q, R and all valid and
Saturday, Jnly SI.

N Q
trait, canned vegetables,

soaps, frosen food, eatsnp, etc)
Aurast 7.

RATION BOOK

Stamp IS valid for peaad to
No. 15 and IS for cannlkr.

eachthrough OctoberJl.

(Meat,

Keller

Peaebes,

Pouts

cab-
bage,

serving.

escape.

2 pkgs 23c
2 Pkgs.

23c

Filled

2

23c

JLvZ

ib. Boa

box 7c

Red Point Close

Can

Fkr. 22

JUST ARRIVED

Large Assortment

COOKIES
& Vegetable

lb 20c

. . . Ib. 25c

Ib. 12c

. . . Ib. 6c

CORN ... tar5c

YAMS.:...2lb$.35c

UQffiQ9
CMMf 4 VWvHIt
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milk fruit

Melt

cover hold

until
upon

from

with
be

until
food

from go

la

atee.
with

with fork
de

44
when

with

Beet

oil,

fralt

good

Pkrs.

I Larie Can

Large Bos

g.

Faaey

Plum

fHcc
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IwjMyj
12 eup auger
1 2 tablespoon flour.

4-- 2 teaspoonsalt
12 cup vinegar
2 tablespoon butter
Wah the beats tasrewfUf and

remove the leave b4sf sarelul
not to break little fibre and
rooUeU whlcb retain tbe Julees
and coloring matter. Cook (or
steam)In a small amount of boil-
ing water, using a lid. If tbe beet
are tough and withered, soak
them In cold wti tA iii k
fore beginning to cook them. Try
wiw iotk ana wnea uey are
tender, drop them Into a paa of
coin waier ana sup oil tbe skin
with the bands.

Mix the sugar, flour and salt;
add the vinegar, let the sauoeboll
far five minutes, stirring con-
stantly and snoathlns am ,
lump. Add the butter (or Mar
ianne;, pour taa sauce ever the
beets, and let aUnd for a few
minute to absorb tbe sweet-so-ur

flavor of tbe sauea.
Braa Mafflaa

2 tablespoonsshortening
1-- 4 cup augar
1 egg
1 cup all-br- aa

3-- 4 cup milk
1 cup flour
1-- 2 teaspoon salt
2 1--2 teaspoon baking powder.
cream shortening and sugar

thoroughly; add egg and beat
well. Stir In all-br- and milk;
let aoak until matt at wnUiur.
Is takennip. Silt flour and salt
and baklna nowdsr; add tn ir.t
mixture and stir and only until
uour auappears. Flu greased
muffin pans twothlrds full and
bake In moderately hot oven (400
uegree jr.) aoout so minutes.
Yield :8 large muffins, or 12 small
muffin

NOTES: Dried fruits suak as
prune and fig may be soaked
and added to flour mixture. Ue
1-- 2 cup. When cour milk or but-
ter milk la used initead of sweet
milk reduce baking powder to 1
teaipoon and add 1--2 teaspoon
soda.

FORGOT HE WAS

BROADCASTING

MIAMI, Fla., July 29. ( Hep.
R. A. Green forgot during aa ad-
dress here that his speech was
being broadcast

Twice he made assertions
which he quickly assured his vis-
ible audience were "off the rec-
ord."

The third time he spoke in con-
fidence, he suddenly remembered
the mike before him was "alive,"
and muffled it with his handwhile
he made his point

Increased Business
Volume For Banks

AUSTIN, July 29 ff) An
ever-Increasi- volume of busi-
ness for state chartered banking
institutions was predicted by the
banking department on the bails
of composite assetsof $498,003,-20- 7

reported at the closeof busi-
ness last June 30.

This was an increase of $181,-001,4- 87

from June30 of last year
and the Increase In assets from
June30, 1940, was 110 per cent

In a statement the banking de-
partment said:

"The strengththat Is evidenced
in the composite statement of all
state banks is represented by a
substantial capital account the
aggregate being more than $33.--
000,000. Tbe succes of any busi-
ness enterprise is dependentupon
capable management, a reason-
able volume of business and
adequate capital.

"It may be said with conviction
that each of these factors Is evi-

dent in the overall condition of
statebanks."

J-- Mjf '70JAM t ! J t

Dallas Women Assist
In Capturing Negroes

DALLAS. July 28 UP) Two
young Dallas womensped70 miles
an tour from here to Fort Worth
yesterday, pursuingtwo negroes
la another car. Through their ef-

forts the car was caught and tbe
negroesarrested.

The women wareBernlee Coha
and Dorothy Herr, employed as
laboratory teehnicUuu at the Dr.
W. Gordon Maddox Clinic here.
Yesterday afternoon Dr. Mad-dox-'s

wife noticed herearbaddis-
appeared. Miss Herr and Miss
Conn Jumped in another automo
bile and starteda search.

A few minutes later they light
ed the car and the pursuitstarted.
Near Fort Worth they stoppedan
Instant to tell their story te a mo
torcycle peueemaa who teek up
she Abase And etreaiAd taia saab.

BenJemla Franklin, u ironpredicted that "mea

Mmut Pot
r KM.

Vfeiety garde apfre
(Point Bats Mesaa Am

Marred)
(Some vJe4ey gtdM are
owfirta tt--k Tigtusli.

And the aaactei have larger
vegetablespUes.)

Dlaaer ierriat Fear
OardeaCaace4e

arlcBSd Bread Flwa aat
Oreea114

Barry Tapped Btssert
Tea (Set er leed)

tardea Generate
eup vegetable wbMe saaee

1-- 2 eup grateder ftaeaf
allced cheese

1 eup eoekedpea
1-- 2 cup eeebed gma beM2 tablespoonaebeppadparsley
2 hard-oooke- d eggs, sllesd

1-- 3 eup eruaeby ready-te--
serva eereal
tablespeeaabatter er

margarine, malted
1-- 2 teaspoon salt

1--4 teaspoon paprika

.if "HIS. ? Co

blended. Add vt.Mu v- l-
eggs and Hasenlngs. p'eur intoauow, ouuereabaking dkb and
COVer With nnul ilJ lti. 1...1
ter. Bake 25 minutes er until well
""" a a moaerauiy alowovea.

Berrr Tewsl
1 cup boiled rice
3 egg yolks
2 cups milk
1--4 cup sugar
1-- 4 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonslight eera sirup
1 teaspoonvanilla
Mix ingredlente and pour Into

buttered baking disk. Bake
ralautes In a pan of hot water n
moderately alow ovea. Spread
with meringue.

Merkgae
3 eggwhites
3 tablespoonssugar
2 tablespoonslight cent sirup
1-- 8 teaspoon salt
1-- 4 teaspoongrated leasem

rind
1 cup fresh strawberries

(lightly sweetened)
Beat whites, add sugar, sirup

'rt

Carter

aaSHMraU
It-O- s.

PKa.

I V kaal sVataa

la for 19C
1 Point Par Con

j.
. Ruffe

Certeet00
I PotatoPatLb.

Scasara'

46.0a,
Cea

4 Potato Par Cm

WMf Hsese

44.9s,
let.

frnas tbe tlimJi" mIsU bsjbjbsbj MBJ sV tJsfJtPsm JBat BHBSfeftL.

i

and aaltBeet until rniir
rind and spread roughly ever tbe
tea of Mm euddins. WHd
make a path arettnd the center
held the berries later. Bake 20
minute ia a stew evea.Ceet and
ehilL Plseeberriesen tbe top.

Baat Xeeks, Lew Fetoted
(Point Rationed Item Are

Starred)
Fear Far Blee--

Xam xeek aad
Cabbage KeUeh Salad
FsaaatBuHer Leaf

Bbabarb Sshm
Sugar Ceebiss

er
leed Tea

Mam Seeks aad YetetaMe
J peaad bam beeki
1 teaspoonsalt .
Water to cover
1 erushedbay leaf
4 celery leaves
3 thin onion slices
6 peeledcarrots
5 peeled potatoes
6 pealed turnips
1-- 4 teaspoon pepper

Place hocks in lentil m u
and cover in 3 Inches with eold
Water. Slonlv hrlnff in Knlllns
point, add bay leaf, celery and

IV found lust
lends hash!

costs bfar mlnd--

n-4Tt- $9 HmUTH)S
,annnnnnnnnnnnBkJk
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Whtatles v., & 1

104
rj: 12f
k 14 4

144
PostToastles 9T
RIceKrisiricsi,. s$ 12

Bran 19

yMHtummtuminmt,

etAMSMd:

MoIishs Rippled
CornKlx..

42 Grapenut
Bran

ola

WHEAT

MafVttaaitae All

23 Post

CHERUB
MiiK

SMRTENIHG

V

CRArlPKUIT

faaBty

28

APPLE
JUICE

23
HorgJiTiosma

Your Approval

Vegetable

(Hems-mad- e Faeksged)

that

23

aamaBKc

Head

V. S. Ne. 1 '
White Cuuolet

CaMfarala
Crisp,Teaser.

CaSfarala

fatal

i rr i BTpn

1 I
lit 114 I

UtaSry ,ii in ! 1

-

'

uatit s w lsesjBra.

Reaeevaany ream that eeate to
tbe tea. Add rest of ingredients
aad beU'rs--ar M satabieser a-t-tt

are toader. Drain.
Arrange boehs est platteraadsur-
round with th va(Ua Tk
seea;seaaa useefar seap

caeeste mwsb I
" fm eleyyHaT

1
1-- 3 eap broken mtt

1- -8 leaspMB aaK
1-- 3 eap saladdressing er

S tablaaeaans '
csaii inwuMtat aiji Jm.tag and mix lightly late rest ef

(Baked Bread)
1--2 eap peanut butter
1 1-- 4 cap milk
S eap flour
4 teaspeea baking powder
X wVaUpOoft emit
1-- 4 eup sugar

Mix asanut buttiw aitd mliV
With fark tinill Maaohiul kAA
rest Of Inrrtdlanta anfl boih intn
greased loaf pan. Let itand 10
minute and bake 80 minute in
moderate oven. (880).
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Of Mustard to

It no point,but In
iuu wanecueMysconeMP KLtiC I

Whtat

Flakes

Flakes

&t,.M.te:

JUICE

TenssSLe,

ijB

Lettuceusa
Potatoes
Carrots
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tJtauiaeStotM-Oroiui- d

HeinzMustard
a anoa-anew- ir aks irauow
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AUSTIN, Jafar M ifrr'r
farm bask gained esny IIper eeat in June unmpmg warn
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As Of
For those who do not have a

pressure cooker and wish to can
their peat, beans,and other non-aci-d

vegetables,one safe way of
doing It Is by brining. To tome
who have lived In the southern
states,this method Is the same as
your mothers and grandmother!
pickled vegetables.

Brining Is a simple and inex-

pensive way of preserving some
kinds of vegetables. It isn't as
good as canning freezing, or stor-
ing fresh and drying, but it adds
variety to the diet and gives the
vegetables nedded in diet

To WACs
KEARNS FIELD, Utah, July 39.

(P) Second Officer Grace J,
Polk, native of Corsicana,Texas,
has been named commanding of-

ficer for the WAC detachmentat
the Kearns basic training center.

Before enlisting, she was a
high school teacher in Texas.

CasketTo Be Made
From Trts Ha Grew

WEST PLAINS, Mo.. July 20.
(if) C. A. Wldener, 86, Is to be
burled today in a walnut casket
made from a tree he grew for
that purpose.

He planted the walnut tree SO

years ago.
He died Monday.

Riot
DETROIT, July 88 ') The

National Association for the Ad-
vancementof Colored People an-
nouncedtoday it had presentedto
Mayor Edward Jeffries a detailed
statementof chargesef actset the
police department aad ethersla
the recent race riots.

Through its special counsel,
Thurgood Marshall, the associa
tion assertedthat affidavits it had
taken "are more than sufficient
to Justify calling of a special
grand lury.M

and
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Try
Safe

Negro Presents

i.

m

preparing vegetables sure
to only the freshly gathered,
good quality, and clean vege-
tables.

Snap Beans string and snap
or if small, leave whole. Blanch
or steam 10 or 10 minutes. Cool
by dipping into cold water.

Okra leave stem short, select
small to medium size,-- leave
whole.

Carrots clean andscrapebe-
fore putting into brine. Leave
small carrots whole. If too large,
cut lengthwise.

W

M

In be
use

Beets Cook until skin slips.
cool, peel and leave whole.

Green tomatoes use small,
whole, perfect tomatoes.

Corn on the cob steam 6 to
10 minutes, dip in cold water.

Cucumbers select even sizes.
Leave whole with 8 in. stem.

After preparing the above
vegetables, placethem In your
Jar, leaving about 2 Inches head
space.

Cover the vegetableswith brine,
Using: 1--2 lb. or 3-- 4 cups of salt
with 1 cup of vinegar (4 to 8 per
cent acidity) and 1 gallon, of wa-

ter (soft water if possible.)
Cover the vegetables with a

cheese cloth, keeping the vege-

tables well under the brine. Keep
the skum skimmed off for two
weeks, or until fermenting stops.
Then processvegetables in water
bath and seal or cover with hot
parafin or seal with wax.

To prepare vegetables for eat-
ing soak in clear water until salt
Is out, then cook as If fresh, and
seasonto taste.

County Health Office
Receives Complaints

Complaints concerning health
aad sanitation shouldall be di-

rected to the Big Spring-Howar-d

county health unit, officials ad-
vised Wednesday.

Several calls concerning aeadl--
tlons of lots, outhouses,etc., have
been directedto the city health
offieer and others.
' They should be ta the health
office, which may be reached by
telephoning No. S and ask for the
office. A secretary k oa duty to
note all calls.

JustA Matter Of

Ordinary Addition
KEARNS FIELD, Utah. July St.

m A private at this army tralev.
Hog eeaterInvariably taught tare
battles ef Utah's SJ beer.
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Today On Thi Home Front

FDR Outlines Plan
Of Security For
VeteransOf War
By MARLOW AND OEORQR ZIELKB

WASHINGTON, July 29 (AP) PresidentRooseveltlaid
beforethe nation todaya program which he saidwas
the leastthatshouldbe done for JohnnyandJanewhenthey
comemarchinghome from war.

A job, or tralnlne for a Job, or continued education, bet-
ter carefor the disabled, and equalrights In social security

with who worked on the home front were aft
pareor tne program outlined
by the presidentlast night.

An examinationof the pro
gramshows that only part of
the machineryfor carrying it
out is set up and even t);at
needsoil andnew parts. ,

Still to coma from hlra, the
president indicated, were sugges
tions on how thosewho fought the
war in America's fields, factories
and shops were to be considered
in the immense task of changing
the nation over from war to peace,

He said the government Is
laylnr plans to be submitted
to congressfor action en re-
converting wartime America to
a peacetimebasis.
Already completed and soon to

be published is a study of post
war demobilization by the Na-
tional ResourcesPlanning Board
which will shortly fold up for
lack, of congressional appropria-
tions although the president
strongly favored its continued
existence.

Here is the program:
"1. Mustering out pay to every

member of the armed forces and
merchant marine when he or she
Is honorably discharged, large
enough in each case to cover a
reasonableperiod of time between
his discharge'and the finding of
a new Job."

"2. In case no Job b found
after diligent search, then un-
employment insurance if the in-

dividual recUters with the
United States Employment
Service."
"3. An opportunity for mem

bers of the armed services to get
further education or trade train-
ing at the cost of their govern-
ment"

"4. Allowance of credit to ell
membersof the armed forces, un-

der employment compensation
and federal old-ag-e survivors in-

surance, for their period of serv-
ice. For these purposes they
should be treated as if they had
continued their employment in
private industry."

"5. Improved and liberalised
provisions for heepltallsaUeB.
rehabilitation, aadmedieal ears

The earliest known reptiles on
earth had huge bellies and
skimpy legs.

Vatican City is the world's
smallest independent state.

CONSTIPATION
can csrase

HEADACHES
t thmt'm vnnr trouble. PRU-LA- X

the tasty laxative may be lust
what you need to help relieve
f.nlHt lfmlnitlon- - PRU-LA- X is
a laxative not hiuiw.helps to stimulate "rhythmic ac-

tivity" by aiding peristalsis of the
colon. A "compound of Senas and
Cascara, combined wkh syrup
aad mild carmhuUves, It la pleas-
ant to take. Ceaetipatlea may be
the cause of headaeaes,vertigo
(dizziness), anemia, aene.sadeth-
er skin affections.Don't let it dla-trs- ss

you. Get a bottle, of PRU-LA- X

at druggtet today. (Cau-
tion: Use this or say laxative only
as directed).

JAS. T.
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"8. Sufficient eenaiona far rtli- -
abled membera ef the armed
totctt.H
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aewfamilies were edded

to the Red St White Hit of
REGULAR customerslast year. People
movtaa-- into neighborhoodswhere Red
& White food ataraawer. loeotjul fnnnil

Gro.

BombardierSchool
Chaplain Promoted

ClMtla Jum L. PattortM,
wbe kM ba tteUM t Um
Mff tfrtag BmMIm Kket 4
wtt ! tu toecttiM, luw kM

promoted from 4be rk ef f IrK
Ueutmurt to that ef etpUla.

Bfra h cnUre4 tht ny,
CfcaHUs Pttenenwm a MU-dt- et

paif In Ronk, Va.

GomI Diff inf!
pWKOP, Calif., July M. Mr.

PatrMc Kaa'i etrret arep
w quite a aucceM. ikt aekaewl
4m with a modtrt wall.
IrkUa dllSlaf It ap, hK Amittruak a tla aaa.
It htld a mlldtwid moay bltcontaining$450.
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wide assortments,folly stockedshelves,
courteous sales people, high quality
Red A White food products, knownquality aadfair prices. Eachstore Is

owned and operated. Red
A White food stores are eager ta serve
and please Its growing list ef satisfied
customers.Buy all your food needsfrom
these friendly modern food stores.

Bus Sweet Points 8

PRUNE JUICE....qts. 29c
Gold Bar No. 2 Glass Points23

PEACHES 31c
Maraschino 5 oz. Bottle Point Free
CHERRIES ..14c
Bed White No. Potata16

CORN 16c
Rater's No. 2 Points 2

TOMATO JUICE 12c

K0TEX.. 2 for 43c

MEATS
Sack 6 Foists
SAUSAGE lb. 39c

4PoIats
0LE0 lb. 20c
Large 6 Polats

FRANKS..: lb. 29c
Beef 4 Folate

SHORT RIBS lb. 20c
SPofaits

HAM HOCK lb. 25c
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Mwed at Camp Pickett,
plunged ta ate Saath fro
dewatomt heM Sander f
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KMwar ta a Mallerlieeder
after K wae reieeeedfer the

HOQVER
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PHONE 109
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Bed White

OATS :...,...10c
Bed ft White u .
CORN FLAKES . . 2 for 17c
Bed White

PANCAKE FLOUR . .
Shh Spun

SALAD DRESSING . ,

Skbuter's

RAISIN BRAN ... .

.9c
28c

10c
Bed White

FLOUR 24 lb. 1.09
Ambassador

TOILET TISSUE..3 for 17c
Bed ft White 14ec lSPoeaes
CATSUP 19c
'33' BLEACH . . . . qft. 15e

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Iceberg "

LETTUCE B. 10c
Medium Firsa
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RecordEstablishedBy FBI
Proves Truly Remarkable

"' on this 3Sth birthday of the
federal Bureau of Investigation
(rhlch occurred this week, It
seems fitting to say what many
f ui have been thinking for some
ime now, That li that of all
senciesennagedIn the American
var effort none has approached

close to perfection as has the
U.
A certain amount of espionage

has occurred, and undoubtedly
rtlll is occurlnfi, in spite of the
brilliant performrncc of the en

But right down to the mo
innf nf wrltlntf th-rf- t I nn rnm
jferete evidence that Axis agents
jave got away with even a mini
Vum or organizedsabotage.Such

. Atlt1A J fhfc.

Spears to be traceablelargely to
Franks and, for the rest, to pro--
.Herman Individuals acting on
fJielr own.

Long before Pearl Harbor, the
f3-m- en had made a complete in

ight Clubs Face
Shortages,Yet
Do HugeBusiness
By CLAYTON J. IRWIN
JP FeaturesWriter

NEW YORK So you want to
ppen a night club and scoop up

f. few thousand of those war dol
lars witn no piace to go;

It looks easy.Manhattan'snight
Ijftlub belt is jammed these dim--

,nea-o-ut evenings, bervice men
town for a fling and civilians

lth war earnings they caiv't
nd on autos and other peacti--

convenienceshave given the
Entertainment business the big-te-st

upbeat since the slap-happ- y,

prohibition days of the

Revenues are tremendous. An
Mtablishment accommodating100
sersonsprobably will take In up
a 11,000 a night for the com
bined dinner andsupper shows.
That's something over $300,000 a
rear, which can be multiplied
Sour or five times in considering
the gate receipts of the 500-cha- lr

astabllshments.
Big Money, Big- - Headaches

Big money, sure, and easy
taoney too, say the owners If
rou don't object to t fat headache
tor every ten-sp-ot that goes flut
tering Into the cash register.

j-- et s taxe up tne case history
If. the Folles Bergefe, one of
Sroadways'newest bistros and a
auilt from the ground up, rather

Installed in the setting of
former night club.
The Folles Bergere became a

learn in the eyesof its producers,
Clifford C. Fischer, who operated
ae old International Casino, and

bur Leser, In June, 1042. Both
re veterans in the field, and or--

linarlly could have brought the
now to the presentation stage in

liwo months.
The cost, within reasonable
nits, was no object First, Leser

nd Fischer needed carpenters, love it
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vestlgatlon of every protentlally
dangerous alien. By nightfall of
Dec 8, 1041, a total of 1,771 had
been rounded up, and since that
time arrests have been brought
up to 13,000.

The result has been to stymie
completely the carefully laid
p'ans of Hitler and Tojo to cripple
American industry transportation,

training and fighting.
It is difficult to conceive of

more complete success than has
been achievedby the
built up and headed by John Ed-
gar Hoover. And, piling miracle
upon miracle this has been done
without recourse to oppressive
methods wlth-o- ut hysteria, with
out violation of the civil rights of
respectable aliens of enemy
blood.

We have criticized in the past,
and expect to criticize In the fu-
ture, specific flaws In the relative

plumbers and electricians,but so
did the war industries. Night club
jobs could wait, and this one did,
for months.

Dealers in second handrestau-
rant and hotel equipment pro-
vided some of the dining room,
kitchen and bar fixtures. From
theatrical warehouses came pre-
war cloth for many of the cos-
tumes and --some of the Interior
decorations. One costume called
for a number of jeweled spheres

ordinarily a common item but
not available now. They solved
this by cementing dozens of
rhlnestones on table tennis balls.

Putting the revue together was
another problem. The shortageof
men in show businesshas existed
since before Pearl Harbor; now,
because of thedemands of camp
shows as well as war industries,
there Is an additional shortageof
show girls.

Food Shortage Problems
..Food and liquor scarcities pro-Fo-od

and liquor scarcities pre-
sented a real Job from the start

"In pre-w- ar days," Leser says,
"there was a parade of salesmen
through my office. Now, if we're
lucky enough to be visited by one
we rush him to a, comfortable
chair, load him down with cigars.
inquire about the wife and chll
dren and then he says: 'Now,
brother, I'll tell you how much
stuff I'm going to let you have."

Finally, perhaps as vital as any
of the problems. Is the one of
help. By Leser's estimate, there
are 10 jobs for every experienced
waiter in the city.

Don't get the idea the night
club men are unhappy, even in
the face of thesepyramiding com-
plications. They're making their
money the hard way these days,
but they're making it and they
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purity of the FBI's conduct. These
in the past have sprung largely
from Mr. Hoover's major weak-
ness, somewhat peculiar ap-

proach to public relations, in-

cluding a deplorable tendency to
utilize in paid magazine articles
Important and interesting infor-
mation which should have been
given freely to the press ot the
nation.

But this has nothing to do with
the Investigatory genius of the
FBI or with the administrative
capacity of the man who has cre-
ated the FBI sv we know it today.
It was only after Mr. Hoover took
charge that this agency began
climbing to the heights It now
occupies.

And we feel safe in saying
to Mr. Hoover and to his asso-
ciates that their 'employers, the
people of the United States, are
proud of them. May their shad-
ow never grow less.

Hollywood

Durbin Film Is

FableOf Days

BeforeWar
By KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD As if to com-
pensate this year's wartime stay-at-ho-

vacationers who would-
n't think of going near a railroad
ticket ofice, there's quite a spot
of railroading coming to the
screen.And some of if is pre-w- ar

style.
Foreword to Deanna Durbln's

"His Butler's Sister" sets forth:
"The foods, drinks, clothes, shoes,
rubber, gasand other articles con-
sumedor used In this picture are
purely Imaginary and have no re
lation to any actual foods, drinks,
clothes, shoes,rubber, gas and
other articles of 'today, ratlonea
or otherwise. Any resemblance is
purely accidental. This is a fable
of the day before yesterday."

The "other articles" Include,
besidesbutler Fat O'Brien of the
title and four or five other speci-
mens of the vanished species
known as domestic help, several
thousand milesof first-cla- ss rail'
road travel. In a luxury train,
too.

Miss Durbin spent a week shut-
tling back and forth over nearly
a mile of trackage, covering her
trip from Centervllle, Ind., to
New York City. Her track system
covers all available floor space
inside the studio's big "Phantom
of the Opera" stage,and hasspurs
extending through the doorway.
One Incident of her trip could
have happened only 'other
days shemeets a girdle saleman.

On nearby stage22, Allan Jones
and Evelyn Ankers were set lor
three or four weeksof choo-choo-l-

while making "You're
Lucky Fellow, Mr. Smith." Most
of. the .romance eventhe mar-
riage In the end Is set aboard
the milk route special. Deanna's
movie trip may remind you of
days gone by; the Jonese-Anke- rs

excursion will give peek Into
what today's travel will be like,
if you're silly enough to try It.
Jones plays Private Tony Smith,
U. S. Army.

Both Deanna's streamliner
tracks and the Jones-Anke-rs lo-

cal line are used for "Honeymoon
Lodge," in which David Bruce,
Harriett Hllliard and --June Vin-
cent are involved. Here the see
nartsts took advantageof the cur-
rent shortage or redcaps to make
boy' meet girt.

Boarding a train together,
Bruce and Miss Hllliard meet
when he takes the place of the
missing redcap and helps with
her bags. The complication de-
velops when they are mistaken
for honeymooners while at their
destination is waiting his real
bride. Miss Vincent.

Stage is a railroad station
scene.The sound of whistle Is
floating back, betokening depar-
ture of Donald O'Connor's dad,
Richard Dix, for the wars. Left
behind, looking sad, is his mother,
Lillian Glsh and beside her is
Dohald, 'looking as if he's Just
beginning to realize his respon
slbllltles as the new "Man of the
Family."

B.ut. there'sstill more railroad
ing u you look for it Over on
"Frontier Bad Men" Robert Paige,
Noah Beery jr., and Andy Devine,

Must up from Texas with a herd
of cattle, --aze In fascination at
an "iron horse" they never saw
before. Theseeseshows the new-
ly laid tracks In Abilene, Kas., in
I860 when "modern travel" was
more full ot discomforts than it
is today.
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ON WASHINGTON slums is
I Army Calls For Skilled

unlikely TO haveanyeffecton. Workers For Engineers
ruiuKc lumiiiiuitt in uiriiAL
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Berlin, Rome
and Tokyo probably would be de
lighted to learn that SO per cent
of the people in the Dletrlet of
Columbia "live under slum con
ditions."

When Rep. Thomas D'AIesan-dr-o,

Jr., Maryland, head of the
House D. C. subcommittee on
Public Health, brought In that ie--
port recently, the nation's capital
paused, gave a polite gasp and
will now go about its business.

Mr. D'Alcsandro and his com
mittee even listed all the things
that should be done about i-t-
like getting rid of the rats that
Infest everything from the

ot the Capitol building
to the suburban churches; like
making some intelligent effort to
cope with venereal disease; and
like getting Indoor plumbing at
least to the slum sections within
a few blocks of Capitol HUL

The chancesare 100 - to - 1
neither the revelations nor the
recommendations will mean a
thing. They never have. Since no
resident of the District Is allowed
to vote, Alaska, Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands have more rep-
resentation In Congressand more
weight than the national capital,

There hasn't been a president
who has ever seen the slums
first-han-d since Thomas Jefferson
tramped through the mud to the
Capitol from his boarding-hous-e.

The last member of, Congressin-
timately acquainted with them
was a representative from a
southwestern state who was de-

termined to save every cent of his
$10,000 a year salary so he could
go home and retire after two
years with the reputation for be-
ing the richest man In his district

The British members of the
Royal Navy and Royal Air Force
really take Allied cooperation to
heart and much to their dis
comfort

In sweltering Washington, the
U. S. Navy still sticks to its brass-h-at

rule of making all officers
wear blouses (coats to you)
throughout the year. In order not
to lord it over their allies, the
Britishers too keep on their jack
ets, even when the thermometer
Is nuzzling 100 degrees in the
.1 I.. A A. 1 .... I A1...I.. ...luiuct ai iiuuic, ur iu lueir tair-- 1

flung dominions, the Britishers
could strip down without break
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The Army has seenthe light of
the summersun and aeeerd--
ingly. You seen any "loots,"
captains, colonels, etc, going ou
in the midday sua around here

days with tunks on.

BUT

acted
don't

these
It's reported that in the South

Uaciflc, where the Bquator cuts
our basesof operations, Admiral
Halsey has the young mis
ters they can go outdoorswithout

blouses. Maybe eventually
the Admiral's flouting of regula
tions will spread to other trop
ical climes like Washington.But

it does, the British will con-
tinue to sweat and try to find a
laundry along with their Amer
ican cousins. '
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The Army has betted special
call far skilled and
coatruetK men to serve with
units of the of engineersat-

tached te the air ferees, and army
service forces.

Colonel R. R. Neyland, South-
western division engineer, termed
the program "of vital importance
in increasing the capacity of troop
organisations te accomplish as-
signed tasks."

Applicants may volunteer far

with the prier Hnderstaadlng
that they will be assigned te
engineer Halts attached te the
force et thek ehetee.Specialists
have net excellent chance
for (tnlek advancement In en-
listed grade, but these who ex-

hibit leadership qualities will
have opportunity te competefer
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The skills desired cover a wide
range, he said. They include all
types of mechanics, electrielans,
carpenters, riggers, blastmen and
powdermen, utility repairmen,
bridge builders and operators of
many types of construction equip-
ment

Applicants should first call at
the nearest U.S. Engineers office
for certifications ot skills, he said.
There they will be given letters
requesting assignment to the
force of their choice. The next
step is to volunteer for immediate
induction through the Selective
Service System.

Applicants mast be between
18 and 38, and fit for genera!
military service. Only those
who volunteer for induction in
advanceof their order numbers
are entitled to this special as-

signment
For complete see,

write or telephone Major C. C.
Hinchberger, U.S. Area Engineer,
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo,
Texas,Phone 4231; Captain A. H.
Christian, U.S. Area Engineer,
Midland Airfield, Midland, Texas,
Phone030; SgtH. J. Trultt, Army
Recruiting Office, Post Office
Bldg., San Angelo, Texas, Phone
3249, or GeorgeT. Orenbaun,U.S.
Engineer Area Office, P.O. Box
860, Big Spring Airfield, Big
Spring, Texas,Phone 24.

StampNo. 14 Good
August - October

WASHINGTON, July 27. U&
Sugar stamp No. 14 In ration book
No. 1 will becomevalid August 16
and will be good for five pounds
of sugar through October, the
Office of Price Administration an-

nounced today. This is on the
same basis of previous rations
about one half pound per person
per week.

The .presently valid stamp No.
13 will expire August IS.

OPA said it made the early an-
nouncementto enable the tradeto
plan packaging.

ARTIST MISSING
ST. LOUIS, July 24 OR Mrs.

Robert Barclay said today she was
informed her stepson; Lt Com.
McClelland Barclay, nationally
known artist, was missing In
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Sixteen Cwttpltti
Ittdustrki! Saftty
CourstFriday
Finishing with a eiass examina-

tion averageof 98.31 pereent, lt
members of the bask Industrial
safety engineering elan offered
through TexasTech andsponsored
by the Big Spring Safety council
qualified last week for certificates.

These will be on display at the
chamberof commercethis week.

During the period since April
0, when the classwas started, stu-
dents havestudied about theback-
ground of the safety move, re-
sponsibility of management,acci-
dent causes, safeguarding ma-
chinery, safeuse of tools, low volt-
age electrical hazards,eye protec-
tion, safety inspection, organisa-
tion psychology --and training, ex-

plosion and fire .hazards,first aid
and many more related subjects.

With their Instructor, Otto Pet-
ers, Sr., In charge, they visited m

number of local industries, includ-
ing Mead's and Darby's bakeries,
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co., South-
ern Ice vCo., Banner Creamery,
Burnett & Uhl Machine shop, Big
Spring Herald, and Texas State
Highway Department to be ac-

quainted with actual operating
conditions. Representativesfrom
the state highway patrol, fire de-

partment, city electrical inspector,
and several safety directors for
insurance companies addressed
the safety group.

Of the 21 starting the course,
three moved from the city and
two others had to drop out due to
illness. Otherwise,membersstay-

ed through the 06-ho-ur college-lev-el

program.
Qualifying for certificates were

W. C. Blankenshlp,U. M. Boatler,
W. 3. Chapman,William R. Dawes,
John E. Fort, Jr., VlrgU Paul Hol-de-n,

Leon CharlesHarvey, Samuel
A. McComb, 'Alva Franklin Nu-
gent, Roy B. Reeder, Lorena H.
Roberts, Louise Clover Rogers,
Tom Rosson, Verylne L. Younger,
William B. Younger, and Arthur
Daniel Webb.

Construction Labor
Urgently Needed

Construction labor is now an
urgent need here, O. R. Hodden,
manager of the Big Spring sub-distr- ict

office for U.S. Employ Ser-
vice, reported Tuesday.

The need arises principally- - out
of a project at the airport.

The earliest birds are believed
to have been water birds.
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County
Special
ToBe

A .renewed request for county
funds to make possible Uw start
of & Howard. County library was
put before th commissioner
court by a delegation of citizen
Monday morning, and a decision
was reached to study the proposl-ito- n

more In detail through a pe-

dal committee.
All members of the court heard

buainesamenand representative
of various women' erganlzatlons
appeal for semesort of allocation
before the 1944 budget Is approv-
ed. They pointed to the county's
complete lack of library facilities
nd stressed theneed of book dis-

tribution as a, part of cultural
progressand for the better train-
ing of both young people and
adults.

A state statute permitsa coun-
ty appropriation up to five cents
on the $100 . valuation this to
come front, the general fund for
support of a general library. Gen--

V nd County Judge Jas. T. Brooks

Library Plan
Committee
Referred To

expressedooudi mat a library ap-
propriation could be made with-
out an ultlmato increase in taxes.
However, he said the court would
study the proposal with a special
committee to determine If any
funds could be provided.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham was headof
the group which appeared Mon-
day and will be chairman of the
special committee. Others present
were Mrs. smne Philips, Mrs. J.
E. Hogan, Mrst V. Van Gleson. a.
H. Hayward and Walker Bailey,
who spoke of the need for library
facilities; and Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. S. N. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C Thomas, Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mr. J. B.
Mull, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, BUI Tate,
H. D. Norrls. -

Also speaking la behalf of the
library project was Dorothy Jour
neay, of the extension division of
the State Library association,who
explained erganlzatlon plans and
needs and told what other Texas
counties are doing.

FreeOil Logged

In CosdenTest
Some free all wss logged Wed-

nesdayIn the CosdenNo. 1 Ches-
ter Jones southeastoffset to the
discoverywell in the Vincent pool,
but far below the pay horizon in
the pool opener.

Reports Wednesdaynoon show-
ed the test, located 660 feet from
the northwest lines of section

3, HfcTC, hsd drilled to 4,318
feet Not only was this far be
low the completed depthof 4,096
feet for the Gutherle & Cosden
No. 1 Allen, which is the first and
tnus zar omy proaucnan in ine
area, but its formation also was
conjectural. Some picked the
pay streaks as the same in the
lfo. 1 Allen, which in turn was
(tiled generally as the Clear Fork,
while ethers believed It was to-

tally different There were alter-
nately soft and hard spots with
intermittent etalns and satura-
tions.

Other tests In the vicinity were
reported as follows: W. S. Guth-
erle &. CosdenNo. 2 Pauline Al-

len, northwest offset to the dis-

covery and in section 87-2- 0, La-

Vaca, at 21828 feet in lime; Cof-fie- ld

& GutMrie No. 1 Guy Gut-fe- y,

east offset In section 58-2-

LaVaca,at 2,054 feet with a fish-
ing job; and Magnolia No. 1 Wil-

lis Winters, South, offset in sec-

tion 6-- H&TC, at 2,140 feet
after, topping lime, possibly a
little low on structure, at 2,133
feet However, the top was not
definitely established at that
depth.

In eastern Howard county, the
Cosden No. 1 Read, west outpost
to the new' Read pool, was re-

ported cleaning out after drilling
plugs from 5 2 inch string at
2,508 feet

Diath ComesTo

Mrs. V. F. Oliver
Death Saturday afternoon end-

ed a illness for Mrs.
Vera FrancesOliver, wife of A. J.
(Jsck). Oliver, long-tim- e resident
ef Howard county.

Mrs. Oliver had been in a local
hospital for the past two weeks.

Born at Itasca,she was 47 years
ef age at the time of her dea"
She had resided-- in Big Spring
and Howard county for the past
19 years,and was a memberof the
Baptist church and the Order of
Eastern S4ar.

Surviving are her husband,two
sons Ueut Jask Oliver. Harlln-co- n.

Teas,"and Ruoert B. Oliver,
Charleston,S. C; her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. B, Roberts or Miiner.
and two grandchildren, Barbara
Oliver end Jackie Oliver.

Among ether surviving rela-

tives to be here for services are
Lieut Norman E. Mclver, Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Oliver, Buck Oliver, Mrs. Paul
Graham, and W. V. Beyle.

Servian will be conducted at
the Beet Fourth BepUetehurehat
S:M p.m. today with the Rev. R.
Btmr Owtham pester,

fesrlel Will S U the aH
seisiHsry with the NaUstf-Keed-er

Funeral boss m eJutrf.

Bjwfe ef, fannerprised M ef the
Jbilsmei WboUaal. DruggHS is--
sstsntratt,died today at his wmia

of JMnvwr.
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Returns Sti- - John Wi

has returned to his station at
p?cateIIo, Idaho, after visiting
with his parents. Mr. nd Mrs.M. L. Rowland at Moore.

ConditionsAt

Institutions

Are Checked
General Improvement In condi-

tions at six state eleemosynaryIn-
stitutions has been noted by Reps.
M. A. Bundy. Wichita Falls, and
John Peter Stubbs. Wortham.
members of house committee
created to check Institutions be-
tween legislative sessions.

Bundy, who Is chairman of the
committee, said In a report last
week that the Institutions at Big
Spring, Abilene, Gainesville,
Gatesvllle, Waco and Corsicana
had been visited by Stubbs and
him during the past six weeks,
ana observed:

"As a whole there Is more
cooperation between state em-
ployes and patients In the Institu-
tions than ever before. The gen
eral health of the patientsappears
to be better than when the com-
mittee checked the institutions
two years ago.

''All superintendentsare coop-
erative and are stayingon the job.
The staffs, however, are working
under a handicap becauseof the
labor shortage,but are doing good
work."

He commended the institutions
inspected for efforts to Droduce
vegetables, dairy and poultry
products. Bundy added that the
other 18 Institutions In the state
would be checkedsoon.

FarmersUrged

To Co-oper-
ate In

Listing Needs
Disappointing results have

greeted efforts of the extension
service to aid In solving farm la-

bor problems, County Agent O.
P. Griffin said In a letter mailed
Saturday to Howard, county pro-
ducers.

Cooperation has been at low
ebb, he reported, and a recent ap-
peal for producers to list cotton
chopper needs was almost com
pletely ignored. Only 44 of more
than 800 informed the agent's of
fice whether they had hired or
neededhands. Of thosewho did
ask for hands, only nine reported
when they got the laborers.

Pleading-- for closer coopera-
tion by farmers, who would be
the beneficiaries of such a pro
gram, the agent suggesieamas
they send a postal card, statlnr
the kind of work, number of
hands and date needed. When
help Is secured,a second card
shoUld be sent stating this fact
so that records may be kept
straight
"If everyone would do this,"

said the agent, "we could help
keep a supply of labor In the
county. When our files do hot
show a needfor farm workers, re-

cruiters can take the workers out
of the county. When our files
show more help needed,we can
have them brought in."

Within '30 days from now, said
Griffin, requests for pickers
should be filed if any are needed.
About that sametime, he added,a

labor board will be et up to In-

vestigate picking prices, which
may be coordinated'betweencoun-

ties to prevent needlessshifting
of pickers.

SpeedingComplaints'
Arc Turned Over l o
Local Authorities

Complaints that resch the war
price and ration board on speed-

ers and others whose violations
pontrlbute to waste of gasoline
and rubber are being turned over
to authorities! it was saia iue.
day by Ration Board Chairman B

Tan nninv ttMBle ire ignoring
iiu aeA lawa and are ruining
their tires tires which probably
eannet be replaced for a Jo
time" Rabbins sejd. "Ceteplalnto
ef violations reaeh the beard fre-
quently Wfee these eosae te M

vtt if turning them over te the
law enforcement authorities for
proper action."

Navy Wanting

Applicants For

Commissions
The Navy still wants qualified

men for officer material, and is
Inviting men who think they een
meet requirement for commis-
sion to make inquiry.

Lt Comdr. O, W. Cook, Jr. of-

ficer in charge of the Dallas of-

fice of Naval OffleeV Procure-
ment, was In Big Spring Saturday
to renew the Navy's invitation to
applicants In this area. Comman
der Cook pointed ottt that the
Dallas office rlow Is a direct pro
cessing office and can handle ap
plications, with recommendation,
directly to the Bureau of Naval
Personnel In Washington. For
merly applications . were routed
from Dallas to New Orleans..The
Commanderasked that men inter-
ested in Naval commissionswrite
or call at the Dallas office, 15th
floor of the Allen building.

He said that any personwith a
college degree. With a successful
experience record and vho can
meet basic personal requirements
could be regarded as possible of
ficer material. Particularly is the
Navy wanting officers in these
lines:

Supply Corps men with ad
ministrative or general experience
In purchasing, shipping, stock
control or warehousing experi-
ence.

Brueau of Aeronautics aero-loglst- s,

air combat intelligence,
gunnery, maintenance,operations,
Radar and Radar plot officers.

Miscellaneous chaplains, com-
missary officers, entomologists,
malarlologlsts, psychologists, op-

tical officers.
More especially, Commander

Cook said, the Navy wants rjl
types of engineers petroleum,
refining, electrical and mechani-
cal.

AAFBS Notes

New Arrivals

ReportHere
Reporting to the bombardier

school is second Lieut. Thomas
Valdesblno,whose home is Tlaco- -
pac Villa, Obregon, Mexico.
Lieut Valdesblno,who was trans-
ferred here from Randolph Field,
Is now on temporary duty in Lan-
sing, Mich., for a course in spec-

ial training.
Sgt Eugene Navratll, member

of the 3I5th Army Air Force
hand, has been transferred to
Msjors Army Airfield, Greenville,
Tex. Sgt Nsvratll's home Is
Dallas.

MSgt Woodrow C. McDonald,
whose home is in Harwood, Tex.,
is stationed with the 812th bomb-in-e f

training, squadron and is on
detachedservice in Wichita, Kan.,
i or a course in spcuuiucu. uow-
ing.

New arrival at the field is
Lieut Claude C. Clark, whose
home Is in Tampa,Tex., and who
has beenstationedat Pampa, Tex.
He will be here on temporary
duty.

SchoolTransfer
Deadline Near

There remainsonly the rest of
this week. County Superintendent
Walker Bailey reminded Tues-
day, to effect scholastic trans-
fers, since July 31 is the deadline.

Bailey explained that these
should transfer:

Pupils in rural districts who
have already completed the grad-
es tsught .In their home district
and who plan to attend a high
school;

Pupils who have moved from
one school district into another
since the school censusWas taken
last March. These should trans-
fer to the district where they
plan to attend school;

Pupils whose district will not
have any school this. year. These
should transfer tq whatever dls
trlct they plan to attend.

Dealers AskedTo
Post Point Values

Local meat dealers and grocers
were urged today by Chairman
B. F. Robblns of the locsl ration
ing board to pott in a conspicuous
place the current OPA official
consumer table of point values
for meats, fats, canned fish and
dairy products.

"Surveys have shownthat there
is no more effective method of
speedingup serviceand generally
reducing the delays and incon
veniences of rationing than to
displty the point table in a promi-
nent place,", Robblns said. "Cus-
tomers then msy tell at a glance
the point value of the various
meats and other rationed items
and determine beforehand just
what items they desire, if the ta
ble is not available, housewives
are obliged to obtain point values
from clerks, with subsequentde-

lays in service." '
The local board chairman also

suggestedthat food retailerskeep
the table of trade point values in
a handy Spot Some meats sold
at retail are ltetsd only on the
trade table, and euetewersshould
b able te refer ie it In addition,
tht retailer need the trade ta-

ble te cheek the point Value off
wifaaec ireaa hi ssHMSlier.

Man's first awthsntisatadasssstt
into air occurred in a balloon
flight ia Paris in 17M.

Big Bpitof HenJd. Big

Bollworm
Threatens
County Cotton Fields

A "beUeve-H-er-ne-t" is threat-
ening many cotton fields in the
county, County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin said Tuesday.

In several instances, cotton
bellwerme have appeared long
before their time even Infesting
fielda which had no blooms at the
time eggsWere laid.

The Moore community ap-
pears to be most heavily attack-
ed, with the Charles Adams,
Edgar Phillip and X. D. Hatch
estate farms reporting worst
infestations to date. The con-
dition is spotted in the com-
munity even as it is over the
county. .
Griffin warned that boolworms

could work particular havor at
this stage of cotton development
After feeding on leaves for about
four days, they will attack square

Cosden Test Drills At
4,144 Ft. SansFree Oil

Still In a strange formation of f
gray-brow- n lime wltli occasional
stains, the Cosden No. 1, Chester
Jones, southeastoffset to the W.
S. Gutherle it Cosden No. 1

Pauline Allen, Vincent pool dis-
covery, Saturday drilled at 4,144
feet without free oil.

This was approximately 100
feet below where initial pay in
the discovery well was picked
up at 4,010 feet In a white lime
picked by many as the . Clear
Fork. The test was completed
for 161 barrels at 4,096 feet
corrected depth. Location of
the Jonestest is 660 feet out of
the northwest corner of sec-
tion 5, II & TC.
The W. S. Gutherle & Cosden

No. 2 Pauline Allen, northwest
offset to the discovery In 57-2- 0,

LaVaca,was reported below 2,400
feet The Coffleld St Gutherle
No. 1 Guy Guffey, 58-2- 0, LaVaca,
was around 1,900 feet as a west
offset and the Magnolia No. 1.
Willis Winters, south offset in
section 5, H St TC, was report-
ed below 1,200 feet

Cosden No. 1 Wlllard R. Read,
330 feet from the south and west
lines of section T & P,
was pulling 8 10 and 12-ln-

strings after setting 5 1--2 inch
casing at 2,608 feet, preparatory
to drlllng in next week to finish
a clean up job.

Humble No. 1 W. F. Carter
In central Andrews county, iirst
slated Ordavlcian test In the
Deep Rock Periam lime (San
Andres) pool, showed oil in a
Itnm frnm i HAft-ti- A fa.l anil m

covered dolomite bleeding oil
la spots from a core from 5,662-8-2

feet, In the Holt pay horizon.
It showed nothing, however, on
a drill stem test from 5,632-7-2

feet and drilled ahead.
Magnolia No. IB. B. Ralph,

northwestern Andrews county
wildcat in, the northeast corner of
section was abandon-
ed temporarily at 8,416 feet It
had sought production in the
Clear Fork section of the Perm-
ian lime, the pay zone in the Ful-lert-

pool 8 4 miles east by
northeast

Darby Petroleum Corp. spud
ded No. 1 Mrs. Annie A. Harris,
proposed 5,500 foot wildcat in
southwestern Dawson county 12
miles southwestof Lamesa.Loca-
tion is 440 feet out of the south-
west corner of labor 16, leagues
268, Moore county school land
survey.

TENTATIVE CIVIC

PLANS ARE MADE

COLORADO CITV, July 24.
Preliminary plans for post-w-ar

construction on several civic pro
jects In Colorado City Were plac-
ed in the hands of consulting en
gineers last week by Mayor 'J. A.
Sadler, who attended an execu--
tive meeting of the League of
Texas Municipalities In Fort
Worth.

The plans include projects for
Improving the city water system,
extension of sewer lines, and the
erection of a sewerage disposal
plant Submitted to a vote here
three years ago, the proposedim-
provements were defeated.

Fairview School

To Be Closed
At lesst one Howard county

rural school will be
this. year.

Trustees of the Fairview dis-

trict met Monday night and de-
cided that, in view of a decline
In scholastics, It would be im-

practicable to operate a school
this year.. Pupils In the district
will transler to Knott, Moore or
Big- - Spring.

Whereas at one time Fairview
had a many as 60 scholastics,it
was estimatedthat not more than
10 or 12 would attend classes
there this year. Trustees felt
this was not a sufficient number
to justify school operation.
' About 75 scholastic transfers
have been filed with the county
superintendent's office, Walker
BaJUe said Wednesday, Trans-
fers Must be made beforeAug-te-st

1, kU he eetimated thatthe
total will nta mere than 19s), Xe
urged promptnessin tiling of the
transfers.

aprtay, Txa, Friday, Jttfr

Infestation
Howard

es In the absenceof bolls. Be-
cause a square will not last long,
thus Increasing the migration of
the worms, destructiveness is
multiplied.

Because moths hatch out in
corn patches, Griffin suggested
thafTirmcrs check areas around
their field corn.

Qakk actios Is necessaryto
avert heavy loss he said. Spray-
ing Is useless. A dustlnr solu-
tion of equal parts of calcium
arsenate and sulphur lelther
four or five pounds of each)
should bo used. The arsenate
attacks the worms and the
aulphur plant lice, whose honey-de-w

probably attracts--' the boll-worm-s.

When spotted, worms
must be poisoned st once In
five days, said the Stent It Is
possible for them to ruin a
field.

PostOf (ice

BusinessIs

Increased
, Volume in all phases of activity

has picked up pronouncedly dur
ing the fiscal year ending June31
at the postofflce, figures released
by PostmasterNat Shlck show.

Only unimpressivegain is in the
number of COD packages mailed,
and here it is surmised that an
abundanceof money is naturally
cutting down in this typo of bus!-ncs-s.

Why receipts show gains of
from 20 to 50 per cent from month
to month may be explained in
these figures given by the post-offic- e.

Type 1941-4- 2 1942-4-3
Specials delivered 11,428 15,492
(juus Mailed ...... 1,112 1,391
Pieces Registered . . 4,594 10,081
Parcels Insured ...10,768 31,807
Money Orders tls'd) 34,849 48,168
MO (Received) ....18.381 25,206

This increase In business, the
postmastersaid, had been handled
with the addition of only two more
staff mambers.

CENTERS FOR SOLDIERS

DALLAS, July 24, (P) The
Presbyterian church, U.. S. A.,
will establish large centers at
Dallas and San Antonio for use
of soldiers on furlough, Dr.
Floyd Poe of the City Temple
church, Dallas, said today at a
Dallas session to discuss spirit-
ual needs of men In the armed
forcees.

80, IsHS
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Milk Producers

UrgedTo Use

Precaution
Appeals were voiced by state

and leeal health authorities Men-da- y

at the Chamberof Commerce
directors meeting for close co-

operation between health agen-
cies and milk producers In de-
veloping the best possible milk
supply for the community.

While part of tho meeting was
held during the director's parley,
most of lt was an Informal session
between milk producers, who
were guests of the board, and
health officials, including Dr. J.
A. Olean, director of the Midland--
Ector-Howa- rd county health Unit;
Burnett. Midland, sanitarian: K.
E. McFarland, Midland, sanitary1

engineer; V. A. Cross, sanitarian
for tho Big Spring-Howar-d coun
ty division; Mr. Prathefc state
health department milk agent:
and Capt J. D. Leonard, sanitary
Inspector of civilian facilities for
the bombardier school;and Dr.
J. E. Hogan,city health officer.

Declaring that the "health
unit doesn't want to put any-
one' out of business" but wants
to "follow a course of educa-
tion and understanding," Dr.
Olean pointed to the need ef
careful production method In
this and any mllkshed. In
some localities within the unit's
territory, numerous intentional
upsets might be traced to milk
with abnormally large bacterial
counts, he ventured.
Dr. Hogan urged producers to

use maximum precaution In pro-
duction of milk, adding that "lt
will cost us only a little more In
effort to our best job" and In
turn "protect the health of the
community." Mr. Burnett had ex
plained the relation between
proper milking procedure and
bacteriological counts. Grade A
raw milk, to meet state standards,
must be delivered to consumed
with not more than 50,000 bacter-
ia per CC and for pastuerlzatlon
not more than 200,000 at the
processing plant. Some local
grade A, according to figures
read by McFarland, ran as low
as 13,000 and as high os 10,000,-00-0.

Most were well over the state
code figure, as were a majority
of samples delivered for pasteur-
ization.

McFarland and Burnett both
pointed out that the bacteria
count test had been used here
only a short time, replsclnr the
color tests, which were Intend-
ed as a aupplementto the actual
counts.
Prather called attention to de-

tails of the state grade sheetand
explained that "the state health
department expects; yes demands
that milk sold under grade A
label be producedunder grade A
codes.'

Capt. Leonard expressedappre-
ciation for cooperation of dairy-
men thus far and like Dr. Hogan,
felt that steady Improvement
could be effected.

From 1922 to 1937 only two
freight vessels were built In
American shipyards.

Buy

Milk ProdiKtrs, AtfhorJtrts Rtatfy
To TackleProMtm Of

Quality Of Milk Supply In This Am
In seemingly better spirits and

with more understanding, milk
producer and health authorities
today were ready to tackle the
problem ef stesdlly Improving
quality of milk from the local

Navy Recruiting
Sub-Stati- on Has

Busy Week Here
Eight men have been ahlpped

for enlistment In the Navy and
six others have been processed
during a busy week at the U. S.
Navy recruiting sub-stati- here,
trca uaucom, recruiter, an
nounced Wednesday.

Four who were shipped for Sea-be-e

(construction battalion) en-

listment were .Leo Roy Beavers,
Odessa: ty. F. McDowell, Llndale;
Elsie B, Burleson, Lamesa, and
Ralph Eugene Moore, Odessa.
Glenn Hardy Parrott, Midland,
shipped for general service, did
not complcto enlistment.

Among thoso shipped for gen-
eral service (V-- 0) were Vclatus
Johnston, Odessa; Ray Mclvin
Kimball, Odessa,and Sammlo Joe
Smith, Odessa.

Processedand awaiting ship-
ment were Roycc Douglas Porter,
Borger; Billy Joe McSpaddcn,
Odessa; Wade Hampton Wllllion,
Pittsburg: Edgar Maurice Young,
Pittsburg; Jack Woodson Kim-broug- h,

Odessa,and Howard Dee
Bynum, Colorado City.

Baucom said there was an In
creasing response to appeals for
Scabce enlistments on the part
of men with construction and oth
er skilled trade experience. He
also cited a quickened tempo of
enlistments by boys
In this area. Complete Informa-
tion concerning all naval enlist
mentsIncluding those for the
WAVES may be had from Bau
com In the postofflce basement

Word Is Awaited On

Sewer Program
City commissionerswill review

routine operations at their regu
lar semi-month-ly meeting this
evening.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said he hoped to have more, dell
nlte word from the army concern-
ing Its participation in a sewer
extension program. There were
indications that possibly this par-
ticipation would follow the lines
as originally outlined before con-
struction of the bombardierschool
here an outright contribution to
the city for plant bnlargemcnt in
return for facilities.

Meanwhile, Clarence Cooper,
city engineer, was about ready to
start work on temporary work at
the plant This,, said tho city
manager,would lncludo a syrup-pa-n

system for effluent and pump-
ing or sludge to higher drying
beds.

day everyhour everyminutethere is job to
done. and more of

war Upon of Uncle
Sam's men,

Weare of ourpart in this "warof
ments" the
for

Dates Stamp ami Bob

Improving

mllkshed.
A. C. Prather, eie4e

psrtmenl mttk
for a meeUnt-- ef reau i assf
health milt effieMe, seal M
planned to retoni hi 1
days te spendseveralwest wtsk
thosemarket! aupetie leesMr.
He and V. A. Croat. irtSMM

for the Big cetsf-t-
ty health unit, will call on every
producer at milking time, gotag
over any problems the predneer
has and offering he
promised.

At the Monday meeting, milk
producersraised several questions;
about milking methods, equip-
ment, etc., and answers indicat-
ed that while certain eoulemetie
standardsmight be passedfor the
duration, that all to
mllkshed would be expected to
put forth all reasonableeffort in
deliver clean milk.

Marvin Scwll, apparently voic-
ing the rentlment of several oth-
er producers, expresseda desire
to do thr best possible job, out
ventured that part of the diffi-
culty had arisen out of efforts to
coerce dairymen Into compliance
with regulations. K. E. McFar-
land, coun-
ty health unit sanitary engineer
and formerly sanitarian here, Ad-

mitted that such might have been
tho case out of tils desire te eor-rc-ct

a bsd milk situation and ex-
tended apology to any producers
he might have offended.

Earlier in the parley Mayes
O. C, Dunhamand Judge Jasaesi
T. Brooke had explained their
Interest In the program was
purely one of public health.
Producers attending were A. L.

Nelson, J. B. Hodges, Jim Harris,
G. W. Fryer, E. L. Counts, Wt J.
Sheppard, Nile Bailey, Preston
Denton, C. Lloyd, T. C. Miller, T.
W. White, Harry Bllllngton. Wal-
ter Davidson, Paul W. Miller, S.
W. White, Joe Hamby, Wilfred
White, Marvin Sewell, Randall L.
Sherrod, Hank McDanlel and Jin
Klnsey.

Scouts

Representatives
For

Three senior scouts have beest
selected to represent the BI
Spring district In the four-wee- k

senior scouting program at Camp
Phllmont N. M,

They are Jerry Mancll. prev-
iously announced, Ray Thomas
and Lad Smith.

Plans call for scouts from this
and other districts In the Buffalo
Trail council (the council la al-

lowed 16 to leave
from here Friday. Scouts wilt
pitch In. and become ranch-han-

guides, camp workers, etc., for
four weeks,helping visiting scout-
ing units In utilizing the facili-
ties of the 200-sectl- rsnch in
the rugged country of northern
New Mexico.
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ARTISTS

know why I'm telling you any
thing. I don't know why but I
feel so alone. Oh, .God. The last
I knew dad was either in Mlchoa-ca-n

or Slnaloa."
"They're both gold districts," I

said. "He couldn't have been in
both of them. Are you trying to
confuse me?"

"Nc, no. Dad wasn't always like
that. He's, become hard."' She
covered her face with her hands.
"I asked theman who brought me
dad's messagewhere dad was and
that was what he answered."

"Who was that man?"
"I can't tell you that."
"You will," I said. "Was he a

Mexican? An American? Who
was he?" I pounded at her. "Che-valle-?"

To Be-- Continued
(Copyright, 1043, Carl A.

Peterson)

WeatherForecast
DepU oi Commerce Weataei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera
iure changethis afternoon and to-

night; thundershowerseast of the
Pecosriver and in Del Rio-Eag- le

Passarea.
EAST TEXAS: Moderate tern'

perature north and central por
tions; little temperature change
extreme south portion this after-
noon and tonight; rain and .thun
dershowers except in extreme
'south portion; locally heavy show
ers on upper and middle coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mtn.
Abilene 07 68
AmarlUp . ....,..,05 65
BIG SPRING 08 60
Chicago 82 66
Denver . 100 60

1 Paso 100 73
Fort Worth 05 74
New York 87 60
St Louis 100 75
Local sunset today, 8.45 p. m.;

sunriseFriday, 7:00 a. m.
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Midway High To

B Discontinued Is
The Midway school will operate

as an eight-grad-e school only for
the next year, and its high school
pupils will be transported to Big
Spring.

This decision was readied ey
Midway trustees at a meeting
Wednesdaynight, when plans for
the 1943-4-4 term were discussed.
The board felt that in view of
wartime difficulties and teacher
shortages,the high school should the
be dispensed with at least tem
Dorarily. to

Provision will be made by the
Midway district to transport the
high school pupils from Midway 17,
to Big Spring.

County Superintendent Walker
Bailev Dolnted out that Midway
high school pupils who will come
to Big Spring must have trans-
fers, and he advised parents to
file these transfersat once. They
must be made before August 1.

Post-W-ar Housing
Revolution Unlikely,
Says Researcher

INDIANAPOLIS, July 20 UP)
Employment theorists banking on
a revolution methodsto
absorbmanpowerafter the war arc
about to step down hard off the
curb .of "wishful thinking," In the
opinion of Carl F. Boester, senior
fellow in housing studyof the Pur-
due University research founda-
tion.

"Despite flights of fancy of many
writers, changesin housing after
the war will take the form of slow
evolution rather thanrevolution,"
Boester told a businessmen's club
yesterday.

"Practical-minde-d building con
tractors still control the housing
Industry, and they know the pub-
lic too well to promote the adop
tion of wholesaleInnovations over
night," Boester said.

Storm
(Continued From Page 1)

Woolley, fireman; Cecil Vincent,
fireman; William A. Ewald, oiler,
Stefan Scgrocarelle, oiler; Joseph
Zachhuber, oiler; Pete Larson,
dredge hand; Robert L. Williams,
cook; Arthur H. W. Mevius,waiter;
Patrick Joseph O'Brien, waiter.
No home addresseswere given.

Some of the bodies were
found along the beach at Boli
var Point iy army truck crews
and turned ever to the coast
guard, Savllle said. Others were
picked up on theJohnsonRanch
beach ten miles down the Boli-

var Peninsula.
The Galveston News said more

than SO per cent of all structures
in Texas City suffered either wa-
ter damagetr complete destruc-
tion.

Wind estimated unofficially at
105 miles per hour swept through
the city.

At the University of Texas
medical plant in Galveston the
John Seally hospital building was
in such a condition that evacua-
tion of wards and isolation pa-

tients was necessaryand an emer-
gency operating room was estab-
lished in another building.

At PortArthur, motorboatswere
used last night to evacuate resi-

dents from lower sectionsand the
water was backing up into tho
business district after one of the
heaviest rainfalls ever recorded in
the southwest flooded practically
the entire city.

TeachersSought

For GardenCity

School System
Teachers still are being sought

for the Garden City school sys-
tem, it is announcedby Supt C.
G. Parsons, who said that there
are vacancies for English and
commercein the high school, and
for the secondgrade in the ele-
mentary school.

Faculty membersat the present
Include Parsons, J. L. Carroll,
principal and mathematics teach-
er; Marvin Scott, vocational agri-
culture; Mrs. R. R. RIcker, history
and music; Mrs. J. L. Carroll,
Girls' physical education and up-
per grade work: Mrs. Ruth Wlt- -
llff, homeraaklng; Mrs. Mildred
Ramsel, first grade; Miss Eulela
Barber, third grade; Mrs. Jessie
Henson, fourth grade; Miss Gar-

cia Ross, fifth grade; Miss Ruth
Johnson, elementary principal
and sixth grade.

Garden Cljy enrollment this
year will be about 225. The
school operates as a county unit
system and uses seven buses to
transport pupils.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. .July 20. W)

Cattle 3,000; calves 800; about
steady in the early trade. Slaugh-
ter calves fully steady to strong.
Common to medium tteers 10,00-13.0-0

bid with some salesat these
levels. A few good animals
14.00; good beef cows 10.00-11.0-0;

bull prices ranged from 7.75-11.7- 5;

good fat calves 12.25-13.2-5; com-

mon to medium slaughter calves
0.00-12.0- 0; heifers 13.25 down.

Hogs 1,000; most good and
choice '180-29-0 pound butchers
from 14.00-13,9-0; stocker pigs
largely 12.00-13.0-8.

Sheep 18,980; medium fra4e
yearlings 11.90-12.9-8 with eem-me-n

kitte at 19.00. Ewes 1.7-7.-

S?rig feeder lecsta lt.9t
down.

Blf SpringHerald,Big Sprktr; TtaM, day, Jssly'.T Any Dfnw Stamps sntf Boada

No-H-it Game

Pitched By

Bob Shepard
WACO, July W Bob Shep

ard, property of the Columbus
team of the American association,
pitched the first no-hi- t, no-ru- n

game of the state semi-pr-o tour-
nament history here last night as

635th squadron of CampHood
defeated the Bryan Navigators 18

o.
Shepard pitched te only 29 bat

ters, walking two and striking out
while his mates played error-les-s
ball behind him. CampHood

pounded out 15 hits.
In the second game, San Mar-

cos eliminated Blackland Army
Air Field of Waco from the tbur-name- nt

by winning 0 with
Maclco Baker, lefthander, doing
the pitching chores for tho win-
ners.

FDR
(Continued From Page 1)

duce "and his fascist gangwill be
brought to book andpunished for
their crimes," tho president de-

clared.
"We will have no truck with

fascism . . . We will permit no
vestige of fascism to remain."

He said "we are helping the
Italian people in Sicily" and will
continue to help Italians reconsti-
tute their government as they
want It there will be no pillage
or starvation conquered peoples
will be restored "to the dignity of
human beings entitled to freedom
of speech, freedom of religion,
freedom fromwant, freedom from
fear."

If that Is "crazy altruism or
starry -eyed dreaming'," Mr.
Roosevelt said he was "sorry
Succlntly, he Jabbed at the

Japanese.
"If the Japanese are basing

their future plans on a long
period in which they will be per-
mitted to consolidate and exploit
their conquered resources,"' he
said, "they had better start revis-
ing their plans now. I' give that
to them merely as a helpful sug-
gestion."

ConventionReport
Heard By Lions

Reports from the Lions Interna-
tional convention in Cleveland
were heard by the club here Wed-
nesday with Dan Conley relating
experiences had by him and K.
H. McGlbbon, official delegates.

Despite thefactthate 16,440 for-
mer lions are now in the armed
services.and anotlier 20,000 have
been displaced by moving to war
industries, the association now
shows a gain of 2,713 over the day
of the Pearl Harbor attack, said
Conley. Accordingly,, the num-
ber of clubs was at a peak and
one new country had beenuuled
to the international field.

Other reports dealt with an ad-

dress by the head of the Nurden
bombslghtcompany,who said that
by comparison,with a bomostght
the mechanism of a fine watch
seemed crude. He hooted the
idea that the enemy would bene-

fit by getting hold of these injtiu-ment- s,

for it would take two years
to master and duplicate the intri
catemechanism,another two years
to put it into production and still
other years to train men In Its
use. Still another speaker, said
Conley, warned the U. S. not to
relax in Central America,pointing
out that the Japnationals already
have us outnumbered five to one
In that area.

Deaths Of Prisoners

The war departmenttoday listed
Sgt Clarence E. Cavett, son of
Mrs. Ola Fay Cavett, Kermlt, and
Pvt Richard IL Updike, Jr., son
of R. H. Updike, Pecos,as among
the Texans who have died of di-

sease in Japaneseprison camps.
The information camethrough the
International Red Cross and 18
nameswere on the list.

Do You Realize The

Importance Of Your

Doctor's Health

Gunner
Spring
In On

SSgt. James A. Myers Big
Spring, was in on the bold Amer-

ican daylight raid on Oschersle-be-n,

only 80 miles from Berlin and
site of a big nail aircraft factory.

AssociatedPressaccountssaid
that "swarms of Flying Fort-
ressesflew unescorted"to smash
the big industry.
Enemy fighters started to at-

tack the Fortress in which Jimmy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers,
was an aerial gunner, but before
he could unlimber his ordnance
at the nazis, Spitfires appeared
and drove off the Germans.

A graduate of Big Spring high
school, Jimmy attended the Uni-

versity of Texas and later was as-

sociated with department stores
before entering the army.

During the Wednesday raid,
longest daylight foray, by Amer-
ican forces to date, Kassel, site
of a big Focke-Wu- lf assembly
plant and about200 miles south-
west of Berlin, was battered by
the American bombers, which
were reported to have shot
down upwards of 60 nail fight
ers. Twenty-thre-e bomberswero
lost on the 1,000-mil- e round trip.
Thursday morning, squadrons

of RAF fighters crossed and ed

the Channelin a continua
tion of widespreadraids on North
ern France. Heavy bombing of
objectives in German-occupie-d

France continued this eveningand
an AP correspondent said that
"explosions across the channel
aro shaking doors and windows as
I telephone this message. It is
like the days of 1040 when the
Germanswere bombing this side."

US0 CENTER FOR

NEGROES TO BE

ESTABLISHED

Establishment of an U.S.O. unit
for negro troops was assured
Wednesdaywith the recommend-
ed letting of a contract torehabil-
itate the old Blue Cross hall at
the corner of NW 5th and N. Bell
streets.

Contract, continguent upon ap-

proval by Harvey T. Smith, San
Antonio, USO building counselor,
was awarded to Brown & Rice,
Big Spring, with a low bid of $3,-0-58

on the Job. W. A. McCall,
J. M. Morgan and J. D. Jones,
other bidders, were bunched
closely to Brown & Rice, USO of-

ficials reported.
The property to be repaired was

leased rent free from M. G.
Rosalesfor the duration plus six
months. Interior walls will be
sheetrocked andthe outside cov-

ered with asbestossiding. At the
west end of the 30x80 structure
there will be a lounge, women's
room, men's room and showers,
shack bar; and check room. At
the east end will be the stage
with a spacious social and game
room between.

Requestsfor priorities were in
the mall Thursday afternoon with
accompanyingletters from CoL R.
W. Warren, commanderof the Big
Spring Bombardier School, and
J. H. Greene, chamber of com--
merc manager,citing the need of
a negro USO. The contractswent
to San Antonio with the approval
of Ben LeFever,building commit-
tee chairman, OUIe Eubanks,
chairmanof the managementcom-
mittee; Mayor G. C. Dunham,
USO commtltee member, and Dr.
C. W. Deats, chairman of the
USO council.

Repairs plus certain fixtures
will about exhaust the $3,251 bud-
getedfor the project, RossClarke,
USO director, thought. Over
and above this are allotments for
furniture, which hasbeen ordered.

STIMSON IN AFRICA
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, July 20 UP -S-

ecretaryof War Henry L. Stlm
son has been touring the North
African battlefields, It was dis-

closed officially today.

I:

We must conservethe strength of our OWN MEDICAL

FORCEhere at home. Broken sleep Is the causo of a high

per cent of Doctor illness. We begof you, pleasedo not call

your doctor for night visits' or home calls. You are doing"

a good deedwhen you go to the doctor'soffice betweenthe

hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. We all know too well that

our doctors are a kind and sympathetic class of men,

please return this kindnessby observing his office hours.

Your doctor will tell you that a few hours difference In

treatment makes little difference in recovery of vthe ordi-

nary diseases. Please help conserveMedical Energy by

leaving off your night and home calls.

Westerman
1
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SGT. JAMES MYERS

Wall Street
NEW YORK, July 20 UP) The

stock market retrieved some of
its recent losses today on a revi-
val of buying which had its best
forco in the first hour.

In the later proceedingsthe de-

mand slackenedand most leaders
in tile closing hour were a bit un
der top prices but still were ahead
fractions to around 2 points.

The rise covered a lot of
ground, taking in motors steels,
rubbers, coppers, utilities, farm
equipment, alrcrafts and rails.
Sharesrated as "peace" Issuesre-
ceived better than average sup-
port Soft drink stocks recorded
wide advances. Transactions of
approximately 1.000,000 shares'for
the sessionwere considerably un-
der yesterdays volume.

Prominent on tho rise were
Goodyear, Montgomery Ward,
Sears Roebuck, Case, Oliver
Farm, Caterpillar, Douglas Air
craft, United Aircraft, Westing-hous-e,

Johns-Manvill- e, Western
Union, Pepsi-Col- a, Coca-Col-a and
Santa Fe.

Showing moderate gains were
U.S. Steel, Bethlehem, General
Motors, American Telephone,
Consolidated Edison, Internation
al Telephone,Anaconda,Standard
Oil (N.J.), Great Northern, South-
ern Pacific, and N.Y. Central. .

FRUITS And
VEGETABLES

Crowder

PEAS lb. 8c

CABBAGE lb. 6c
Sweet

CORN ear
Home Cnnners We Have
Plenty ot Doz.

JARS Pints
Quarts

"Tpint
GRAPE JUICE . . .
1 Qt. Bottle Sunsweet

PRUNE JUICE ...

2Vi Sllverdale

PEACHES
No. 2K Can Hillsdale

SLICED PINEAPPLE
Mavfleld Creamed No. 2 Can

SWEET CORN

ONLY 2
.Sv .nnj

,fish. oilsjQftz
CHOPS . .

Fat Smoke

BACON .

Calf

BRAINS lb.

Br SBf A. m.

Stribling To Manage
Housing Project

S. B. Stribling has been ap-
pointed to manage the housing
project adjacent to the bombar-
dier school, Marshall W, Amis,
Fort Worth, director of region
VIII for the Federal Public Hous
ing Authority, announced Thurs
day,

Stribling will take chargewhen
the project Is completed. Mean
while, O. R. Woaker, construction
engineer, Is in charge of shaping
up the unit, which is due to pro
vide approximately 180 addition-
al housing units for couples, and
families. No estimate as to com
pletion date couldbe given, It was
said.

During the wbek, an agent of
FPHA was here to negotiate wa-
ter and sewercontracts, and B. J.
McDanlel, city manager, said he
thought the matterwould be set-
tled quickly.

Here 'n There
Tommle Louis Pool, son of

Mrs. Beulah Holdcn of Odessa,
and former Big Spring residents,
hasbeen selectedto attend a spe
cial electricians schoolin Ames,
la. The honor is awarded those
of unusual ability in each class
at the training station. Poolen-
listed here in May"' and was sent
to training station at San Diego,
Calif. f

Mrs. A. M. Ripps was to leavo
Thursday for BostonMass., to visit
with her James Ripps, and
family before he leaves for ex-
tended sea duty with the U. S.
weather bureau.

Chrlstensen Boot shop, 103 E.
street, has changed location

to larger quarters at the corner
of E. 2nd andRunnels street, for-
merly occupied by the Linck Food
Store.

Word comes from the army air
base at Sioux City Iowa, of the
promotion of Benjamin F. Daugh-ter- y

from private first class to
corporal. Cpl. Daughtery Is the
son of Mrs. Eva M. Lancaster,
route 1.

Rector'sThird Son
Born Wednesday

The Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Snell
now a third son in their fam-
ily. He Is Richard Fargo Snell,
born Wednesdaymorning at the
Cowper hospital. He weighed 8
pounds, 13 ounces at birth and
both Richard and his mother are
doing well. The Rev. Mr. Snell is

I rector of St. Mary's
church here.

Customers enter oar store with confidence?, knowing that
can expect complete satisfaction from Plggly Wigglys

quality foods 'Join them!

Can

son,

Jar

Bottle Helns

KETCHUP

PoTntTz 9 Jar

17c MUSTARD

Points 3 Helm

VINEGAR

Points 23 No. 2M

21c
Points LIbby's

25c
Points 2 Can

lie

P, R
marrsrlne.

and milk.) and

FoiHta 7 Borden's'

EESE...pkg.
4

14c
3

19c

m m

Final

ClearanVg

SUMMER
HATS

': $1 .00

$2.00

$3.00

Buy those good
values and buy,

Stamps' with
saving.

EashfoI

Reports
Heard At

Committee reports highlighted
the Kiwanis club meeting Thurs-
day.

for tho day were Mrs.
Miller and daughter, Mrs.

JamesV. Allred. Mrs. Allred ac-

companied Sweet-
water, 'vocalist.

At meeting, were cir-

culated for each member to
personal Thesewill besent

to former members in service.'
The clean-u-p and other cam
paigns were discussed.

TOCWECK KUlA

wu666
W Liquid for Malarial Symptoms,

H II

high,

15

.22c
Laree

9c
Slse

e e Dreft
23c

26c
Pt. lSe 8

Can

Olive Oil

46c

HEINZ
57 Varieties

VM oz. Jar Helns Points 12

BAKED BEANS . . 15c
24 os. Jar Fresh Cucumber

PICKLES 30c
12 os. Hems

INDIA RELISH 22c
14 oz.carton

69o .
79c

o& Helns

26c

FRUIT
31

...

Committee
Meeting

BLUE STAMPS N, P and Q
For cannedfruit, cannedvegetables, Juices, soup,frosen foods, catsup,etc

Good Thru Next Week to August 7
No.

.RED

All

lb.

2nd

Episcopal

5c

Can Ltbby's Points VI

COCKTAIL ....31c

PINEAPPLE JUICE

18 No.

GREEN

DAYS TO USE
STAMPS Q,

)iitir. lard,
canned A valid

Cream

31c
Points

Feints

'f M

War
your

LC

Guests
Claude

John Simmons,

the letters
affix

a note.

they

Points

ec

...

fruit

fats,

have

. . .

No. 2 Can Feints 19

15k
Petals 11

BEANS lie
Rationed

Not

nd S FRYERScheese, canned
wlU expireJuly 31

H Folat 55S).
Feint 7

HENS

47L
L 1. M. fcr .l

19 c

ROCLED ROAST lb. 29c
Armour's Star Asst. Lunch Points 4

LOAF lb. 29c
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